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Have you paid your subsoription ?

If flot, our Manager would like to hear

fromi you.

[n Tennessee non-affiliates are re-

quired #o pay $2 per year. 1Failing iki

this, they are suspenuJed indefinitely.

T1he law is considered a good one-if

enforced.

The Freemiason''s C/z onicle of Sydney,

New South WVales, says THE CANADIAN

(hRAF'rSNAX is a well-written and popu-

lar M.-asoie journal.

Lt would seem as if the reductions

in the roll of the numiber of grand

Iodges caused by the establishment of

the Australian Grand I.odges will

be replaced before very long. Dpring

the past three months His Royal

Highness, the Grand Master, has issued

warrants for no Iess than 2 1 newv lodges,

four for London, Eng., eleven for the

provinces and six for foreign lparts.

The agitation in favor of the hall

versus the hotel for Masonie purposes is

stili progressing in England. English-

men are proverbially conservative in

many respects, and the holding of

Masonic Lodges at hotels promises

to die as hiard a death as the pound,

shilling and pence currency. The hall

system in vogue on this continent is as

rnuch ahead of the hotel. systcmn as the

decirnal is ahead of the 1. s. d., systern

of currency.

The Masonic fHoû*e Jozeý-nal of Louis-

ville, Ky., asks :"'Why is it that our

lodges have so littie notice and the

'higher degrees' get s0 much space?"

We had an idea, judging from thé ex-

tended explanations of these rites pub-

lîshed in some Masonic journals that it

was because the blue lodges were not

prepared to pay for reading inatter at

s0 much per Uine.

The Sr-dizei Freemnason says:-' li

Royal Arch difficulty between Canada

and Victoria is sfihl unsettded and wil
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ever reinain so, until the chapter war-
rants issued 1, (Canada to wvork %within
\ictoriii terri tory are wi thclrawn.

At the last meeting of the Gran~d
Lodge of Seotland, it was decideci to
send a circular to ail the Io(lges in

SScotland asking the following quies-
tions: (i) 1)oes your ILodge mieet in
prernises licensed for the sale of excisa-
ble liquors? (2) Could prernises other
than licensed, be obtained %'itliout se-
nious difficulty ? (3) What fées are
charged for initiation ? From this it
wvou1d appear as if the Scottish breth-
ren were going to follow the example
of the Craft on this side of the wiater
and rrîeet in regular lodge rooms.

The Lord Mayor of London is at the
present time a very prominent figure in
English Freemiasonry. A short tinie
ago he wvas installed as WVorshiipful Mas-
ter of Drury Lane Lodge, No. 2127, at
the Mansion House or Lord Mayor's
residence by a special dispensation
froin the Grand Master. It was the
occasion of a very brilliant gathering of
the Craft. A few nights previous he
'vas presented with a past-master Jewel
l)y Izrael Lodge. *He presided at the
meeting of the Royal Masonic Benevo-
lent Institution, and he makes it his
business generally to steal a few hours
from the round of official duties to
visit soi-e Masonie Lodge. As a con-
sequence he is Iooked upon as the most
popular Lord Mayor the city has had
for years, and the press and public are
loud in his praises.

Bro. Jacob Norton oY Boston, styled
l)y the kfasonic Homle Jouernal, a pessi-
mist, and an* non-afluliated for forty
years, with an itch for scribbling, has
been airing his opinions on~ thiý Grand

Orient of France and ancien t history
iii the .Màsonz'c Review. Briefly told,
the position of English and Scotch
MNasons towards the Grand Orient of
France is this: A mneml>er of the Orient
of France can be adi-itted as a visitor
provided he pledges his word that a
1)elief in the existence of T. G. A. O. T1.
U. is a fundaniental principle of the
order, but English and Scottish Masons,
mnay visit Grand Orient Lodges with
impunity. In Canada "'e have seen
memibers of Grand Orient Lodges re-
fused admission on any termis because
the master did iiot understand anything
about the situation. I-owv many mias-
ters are there in this city now w~ho know
hov 've stand 'vith the Grand Orient of
France ? There are very few, wve 'viii
venture to say.

A brother w~ho takes more than an
ordinary interest in Masonry, sometime
ago found faukt w'ith a paragraph iii
THE- CRAFTSMAN. Quite recently he
expressed the opinion, wvhile renewving
his subscription, that it was more .)atis-
factory to read an independent publica-
tion than one that pandered to those in
office or who wvere seeking office. We
are constantly receiving evidences of
the growing popularity Of T'HE CRAFTS-
MAN, which is solely attributable to the
stand it has taken on ail matters; of
general benefit to the Craft. W\e have
no axes to grind, and neither seek pre-
ferment ourselves nor endeavour to
force unsuitable brethîren into positions
that nature neyer intended them to oc-
cupy. We can afford to labour honestly
in our owvn way for .he wvelfare of the
Craft, and if our views do flot meet
with the approval of the brethren they
alone are to blame, and they must beý
corne their owvn burcn lÇarcers,
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Iii another colunin wvill be founid the

able lecture by R. W. Bro. Malone, en-

Lý'ed, "'An Address on the WVorshiipftul

Master." In order to make the work

more conîplete, W. Bro. Clarke lias

furnislî* ed us îvitli a portrait of R. W".

Bro. Malone, wilîi we hiave the l)lea-

sure of placiiig l)efore our readers.

R. W. Bro. Malone is well known to

the ('raft, so that it is not necessary for

us to niake any commient at the present

tirne. His able address will well repay

l)erusal.

THE THIRD TERM.

i-n our last issue we took occasion to
say tlîat tne opinion wvas gaining ground

iii the .eastern p)ortion of tlîis jurisdic-

tion, that Grand Master WValkemn should

be given a tliird terni. Tlhis statenient
wvas sufficient to send an esteemed con-

temporary into a fit of editorial hyster-

ics. It is really too l)ad. We are

sorry, but our sorrow is mnigled with

regret and paini, that any journîal calling

itself miasonie should be guilty of sucli

a vile nîedley of confused metaphors,
billingsgate, and bad English, as tlîe fol-

lowin g. Here are a few sanîples such

as are calculated not only to bring, Ma-

sonic journalismn, but Masonry itself,
into contenipt: IlIngeniotis person,
"lmarvellous faculty for invention, " " a

diet of assaféetida and vinegar," Ilsple-

netie bile, " "-mimpotent platitudes and

personalities, " "veiled malice, *' poi-
sonous kýernel," "'fraternal knife," c'the

superlativeness of brotherly affection,

venem-ous articles," " waspish wvriter,'

"alleged Masonic publication," -'few

l)uzzers," and. " the hide of popular
feeling." What the latter quotation
nîeans is a mystery, unless it is the spot
under the barn which our coteni. seeks
Nwheîî beateîî by public opinion, As

(Grand MIaster, M. W. l3ro. \Valkeni lias
l)cCf of inestimable serv-ice to thet
craft. Iii the Quebee difficulty lie lbas
been a host in hinîseif, and should the
brethren sce fit to hionor imi-and
wvould be a fitting honlor \with a third
terni in the Grand East irnight lie not
reasonaly accCl)t it ? Is there any- rea-
soni for not accepting the honor other
than that such acceptance miit per-
chance, for a timie interfère witlv the
seffisli ambitions of sonie "zealous.-'
brother ? Courtcsy at least to the
Grand Master should lie deterred
the writer. and those who inspire him,
from seeking to pluek th(e laurels froni
?vI. W. Bro. \Valkenis brow ere thLev
are placed there. In conclusion, %ve
would add, that wvords alone do not con-
stitute arguments, neithier is l)illifln<rUae
nor abuse ïMasonicsentiment. TIhegood
sense of the Craft, wvhich can lw depend-
ed upon, more than partizan writers,
will decide whether M. W. Bro. \Val-
kem should be asked to accept a third
terni or not, and if asked, although M.
W. Bro. Walkemn lias already niade great
sacrifices for Masonry, that spirit of self-
sacrifice migrht stili be depended upon
to do more.

THE STRUGGLE BETWEEN THE
RITES.

The battle between the rites still

goes on in the United States with un-

al)ated fury. Here and there the Grand
Mu1e lodges are foolish enough to step

into the ditch to lend a hand to some

struggling friend only to retreat with

battered plumiag e, soiled aprons, and

sadly marred prestige. Whiat a blessing
it is to live here in Canada a Craft Ma-

son, far from the madding crowd.
We miay have jesuitisnî iii Canada, but
it flaunts its black robes openly, and
does not work its hidden and devious
ways in the guise of rites. Brethren
cease your senseless strife. Leave the
Punch and Judy side shows alone and
stick to the square and compass. The
day appears to be not very far distpný
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Whenl the bWue lodges 'viii havet- ta o1
ganize and i)r<esent a .soiid front againý
this cantinually growing ari o>f camii
foilowcrs and 1ltiiidcrcrs,, irrcsil)cctivce o
naille, jurisdiction, anti(iuity, or aniy
thing eisc. T hat will bc a dark da,
indced f'or Anciunt i"rcemasonrv'.(i
ta Cz-esar the things that are ('iesar's
and ta the Craft the lab)our, 1ove anc
allegiance of a truc (Jraftsrnan.

THE BOARD 0F RELIEF.

The occupation of a carping critic iý
at the best Linenviai)le. MNuch as wc
desire ta refrain fromi such a task stili
there are occasions 'vhen universal dis-
satisfaction amiong the brcthren must
find v'ent in sorme farm. This is aur
position wvith regard ta the Board of
Relief of Toron ta. For somle time
past we have every reason ta l)Clievc it
hias had neither the sympathy nor that
confidence of the Craft which its sacred
office demand.

Not very lang siîice the institution
'vas dragged into the courts of the pro-
fane, and although the case agTainst the
president failed for the tiie, the imi-
pression miust have gone abroad that
Maso'niic charity is a cold and heartless
thing. Then at the saine time there
'vas a vigoraus kick in saie of the city
lodges, with threats ta withdraw their
support and miembership from the
Board. Whether the fault lies in the
Board itseif or in the management is ta
some extent an undecided question.

We have taken the trouble ta pro-
cure a copy of the by-lawvs and also the
cirçular that led ta the litigation. Thle
preamble ta the by-laws states that ciit
is necessary for the pur pose of pratect-
ingy the inembers of the Craft and iodgies
in the city of Toronta that a mare sys-
temiatic method of dispcnlsing the
general r'iarity af the craft be adapted."
For this reason the 13oard w4s consti-

tLited, and caînpascd of one representa-
ýt tivce from1 cach, af' thc contributary
1) iad9cs. Tlhc O)jcts of the Board arc,
tf ta rclicve woî t!1ý' Masons not lenil)crs

ofTloronto L.odgcs, and as tar as p)0ssi-
>bic thc 'vidows and (>rJhans of' Masons

.%vhIo have uiot a special Clain) on the
local ioch.,cs. 'l'lie reveniue of the board

1is dcriv-cd train a monthiv assussn1cnt
ai' five ccnts (oniv. 21. ]:ieid) per
mcml)cr tramn ail the cofltril)utin g
ladgcs payable quartcriy in ala~c
and also such app)ropriation as the
Grand Lodgc miav make.

So înuch for thc i)v-iaws. WC will
turn ta thc circ-ular, 'vhicil conisists of
the finlancial reports of the sccretarx'
and the tî'c.-surer. \Vc find thc Secre-
tary's statcnicnt fcar'uillv a nd "'ander-
fully made. Out of the chaos wc rc-
salve, rcccipts as folaws:-Cashi in
hand $226.71, Grand Lodge donation
$100. Ncxt camies Grand Ladge pen-
sioners $740. Why this item appears
is a nlystery, l)ccause Nve find it dupli-
cated withaut comment on the contra,
side of the statement. Th'len follaovs
contribuitions fromi the iodges as foi-
lows -Wlo,$69.6o ; Stevenson,
$34.80a; King Solomion, $88.20o; Re-
hobam,$9 o Zetiand,$ 3 4 .5 a ; Ionic,
$5 9 7a0; Zeta, $ 11.ia0; St. -jah1n's $5 8.5 0,in ail a total of $446.46. Then camles
" Loans returned $i 16.30." 'lhle trea-
surer's cheques ta the secretary
$728.11î, and mniscelianeous $i90. îa.
This last item shouid reaily be ciassed
as loans returned. This brings the to-
tal 1-eceipts up ta $2,54 7.62 about twice
the actual amaunt.

Turning ta the expenditure wve find
that the namnes of ail w~ho receiv,2d re-
lief are I)ullishied paragraphed, wvhiist
the names of those w~ho repaid boans
are given under "blans returned," and
are set in cliose type withaut paragraphs.
In this w'ay mare pramninence is given
ta the Expenditure coiumin, but at thc
sanie time an injustice is done ta the
l)arraoving b;rother. This is flot a
budget speech, s0 we item-ize:-Py
ments ta trcasurer, $7:23.40 ; local re-
lief, principaily ta %vidavs beionging ta
cit>' badges, $i86.8o; laansgiven breth-
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ren, $io9.65. This stands against
$î ii6.30 rettîrned, and the last itema of
$15 under this heading is paid, but
entercd amiong "miiscellanieou-s" re-
.ceipts inistead of "boans returned."
T[his, if added, Nvoulcl bringloans re-
turned up) to $I1&1.30o or, $2 1.65 more
than that wbiat wvas loaned. Then fol-
lowvs transient aid $265.05. Judging
fromi the statement even sonie of this
mnust have been returned. Then cornes

m(iiscellanieouis" $445 .05. This itemi
nust bear a close relationship to " sinn-

dries"of the Publicaccountsand is made
Upi principally, " jones, $50," funeral ex-
p)enses $7 2.70," Secretary$ ioo, J. Ross
Robertson, donation to Orphans,
$7 1.70; J. Ross Robertson, expenses
to Louisville m-eeting- of the anti-dead-
beat society, which taxes the lodgyes i
cent per capita extra, in order thiat a
fe'v Aiercan btbrn should have
somnething to do, ":71.70. Th'le item of
$71.7odonations to orphans is balanced
by a simiilar amiount plus one cent in
the receipt column, so that the $7 1-70
renins as expended.

Turning now to the treasurer's ac-
count w"e find that the amount received
fromi the local lodgres 'vas $623.40
whilst the Secretary credits these lodges
with having paid only $446.40. How
is this ? We also find that the board
has accumnulated funds to the amiount
Of $1,134,69; cieil'ono? Why should
the lodgres, many of themn struggling,
be taxed to, accumulate a surplus fund
as a monument to the wvonderful
Charity (?) of the Board.

Now, we believe, that the majoriiy of
the Craft in the city are agrainst the
publication of the names of those re-
ceiving, charity, in a circular wbich is
freely distributed, and the evii is much
greater wvhen the namnes are given of
those who have paid their loans. The
fact that the namnes are published will
keep many an honest brother fromi ask-
ingr Masonie aid.

Now, let us calmnly ask ourselves is
this cbarity ? Is it flot our duty to do
mnore for a brother than the profane
would do? If such is flot the case
then the feet of Masonery are of clay,

and lier golden trutbs notbing but
sounding brass.
.'Thbe amiount expended in actual
charity is not iii keeping with the ex-
penÎse of the Board. It would appear
as if the object of the board 'vas to
dole out the charity, in smiall sips, and
t() look uI)of every apI)licant as a dead-
beat. Th'is antiti-deaid-I)eat craze whicli
is vaunted so miuch by sonie of our
zeabous leaders gives young Masons
and the profane the ideýa that Masonry
is simi)1y a bive of dead-bcats, and tbat
every Mason sbould be looked uI)of
witb suspicion. Lt mia' be truc that
there are some dead-beats iii the craft,
but whv~ gloat over exposures and miake
themi the subject of lodge discussions,
lectures> and newvspaper paragraplis.
Masonery is neither a financial nor a
I)enefit institution. Its charity is volun-
tary, and in this respect it differs from
other secret societies. The beauty of
voluntary charity, is in giving freely, for
that charity whicb gives niggardly and
I)rodlaims itself on the hiousetop be-
longs flot to Pireemasoniry.

Whether the Board of Relief hias out-
lived its usefulness, or requires sîmply
new blood and a better Masonie spirit,
is a question for the consideration of
the craft in Toronto.

BRO. PARVIN PROTESTS.

In THE CRAFTSIMAN for March ap-
peared a clipping fromi the Masonic
LlmeJoiterna4 wbich purported to ex-
plain the différent rituals observed in
various jurisdictions. R. W. Bro. Theo.
S. Parvin, Grand Secretary of the Grand
Lodge of Iowa, bias detected a couple
of errors in it, which bie requests us to
miake rigbit. As Bro. Parvin is an au-
th on ty, and i nvariably knows whereof
he speaks, we cheerfully publish his
letter, 'vhîch is as follows :

"In THE CRAFrTSMAN of March, -un-
der tîtie 'Rituals in différent jurisdic-
tions,' Iowa, (page 284, A Board of
Custodians hias the work. Lt is flot
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coîjsidered firs.,t-ciass.> Grand Lectur<
r*e(eiv-es $3000 a Year. In this yo
haVe un in tentionally propagated tw
grave errors.

i . Ail Iowa iMasons do considc
the Jo'., ýv ork tîrst-class. \XTe are peî
tectLl\ satisiied with the work, with tih
11etliod of its custocly and dis.>eiiii
tion, and I av neyer heard to thi
co0ntrarx'.

'l'lihe G rand I.ecturer does no
receive $3000, on]), the hialf of tha
sumi, to 'vit, $1 i co a y'ear.

&These two errors, blunders indeed
were set alloat fromn a faiiure to cornpre
hend a P1>iin statenient of facts mad(
in relv to a qier)e1Y

HowKm can I get a copy of your work,
the Webb.Preston w'ork ; hoýv' do you
dissemninate it, and what does it cost
\'e replied :-O(ur w'ork is the Iowa
\Vork, and not the W'ebb-Preston
Work. If it is the latter you want, vou
do not want ours. XVe diseminate
the wvork k' a Board of Custodians and
a Grand Instructor,* one of their numi-
ber. 'l'lie sys teni costs $3000.

I lhere is as much différence ibe-
tweeni a Grand Lecturer and a systcm
of propogating the work as between
the Grand Master and the tyler. Inthe costs of the systeni is included the
saiary of the Grand Lecturer. The
largrer p)art of the costs of the systemi is
the iarge expense attending the holding
of a Grand L.odge School of Instruc-
tion, and numierous Sehools of Instruc-
tion through-l the year an d throughout
the State. Officers and brethren can-
not travel and stop at hotels 'vithont
paying fare, and ail this goes to make
up the cost.

"CPlease correct this error and assist
in setting Iowva and mys eif right on
this subject.

"N1KT Er- - -Every well informied Ala-
son of this age knows fuli well that the
old Webb w'ork has become obsolete,
and that. each and ail of the Grand
I ,odges have, by what -they cail a
revision' work, a work to suit their

owvn wvants and taste. Caîl things by
their riglit namne, and let poor WVebb
rest undisturbed in his grave."

~rLET US BE UP AND DOING.

o In ýMontreal the craft are building a
iMasonie Temple, in D)etroit the)- are
starting a bank,ý in London they' are or-
ganizing a club, in Toronto theY are

.1lt e un sawing wood, to use ae cherishied Western term. It is really
too bad that there is not more practical

tlfinMasonry in this ctbut the rea-

of themi excellent mien, have got hold ofthe prnceipa-l offices iii the different
execu tive boards. They have been inthese offices so long. that their offices
are looked upon as vested righits, andail miovemient is now made lobster fiash-ion. X'ounger and more energetie
miembers are relegated to silence or theOllvjon on the side benches, W'hilstaftér ail is said and done, after ail ourgrand mieeting(s and orations and boasts
of progress, the Craft in this city of To-ronto is simiply dreamning its existence
away in an atmiosphieie ofi nocuous d çsue-tude. Why i3caninotthiecraft bestir it-elf?Why not start a bank, build a temnple,or betrer still organize a club. Thereis romn in the city for another club,'and there are mianx' miembers of thecraft thar would gladly avail themnselves
of its privileges. Let some one takethe initiative, and six mionths will see uswith one of the finest clubs in the city.

MASONIC BARNACLES.

A letter received fromi a brother in a
town in Western Ontario, w'lhe;-e the
lodges are located, reveals an unfortu-
nate state of affairs. Th'le trouble arose
out of the rejection of a candidate by
the junior lodge, although lie had been
accepted in the senior lodge, but hie al-
lowed the lcgal time to lapse before pre-
senting himiself for initiation. His rea-
son for doing so was because hie had
more intimiate friends iii the junior
than in the senior lodge, and lie feltthat hie would be more at home with
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them. His rejection was made town
gossip by some of the brethren, who
went so far as to mention the names of
those who cast th:! black balls. Of
course the candidate has friends in both
lodges, and the result is a deal of bad
blood.

The brother who writes us asks what
we can suggest to restore harmony, and
also our opinion of the brethren who
indulged in the black-ball gossip.

The easiest way to bring about a
better condition of affairs is to stop
gossiping. The candidate was largely
to blame, but his name should not be
handed about by thoughtless and silly
people, even if they claim to be Masons.
It is to be regretted that such a condi-
tion of affairs should exist, especially
aft.er the course of lectures thathas been
delivered with such unction throughout
that section of our jrisdiction. As
the purity of water is controlled by its
source, so is the purity of Masonry
maintained. It is absurd to expect a
thorough exemplification of Masonry by
scandel-mongers and gossipers, and it is
equally absurd for a brother's tongue to
lisp Masonic sentiments that are foreign
to his heart. Masonry is one of the
most abused institutions that ever ex-
isted and strange to say its abusers are
those who have taken solemn obliga-
tions to maintain its purity.

PROFUSELY HONORED.

Supreme Grand Master Col. Macleod
Moore has issued a circular to Presid-
ing Preceptors, etc., which is to be read
at three consecutive meetings of pre-
ceptories, and preserved. From a
manuscript note on the margin of the
circular we concluded that there was
some little friction between the Grand
Master and the Grand Chancellor,
Frater Daniel Spry. The note read as
follows :-" The Grand Chancellor hav-
ing neglected to comply with the man-
dates of the Grand Master this circular
vas issued by the Grand Master this

27th day of February, 1890, and:to be
read as official." From an intimate
knowledge of Frater Spry, and know-
ing that he is a firm believer in a loyal
observance of those in authority, we
concluded that his "neglect" was an
oversight. After perusing the circular,
however, we believe that the neglect
was the result of deliberation, and
Frater Spry's refusal to obey the man-
dates of the Grand Master a well-con-
sidered action. We arrived at this con-
clusion after reading the last paragraph
in the circular, which is as follows:-

"The Grand Master being desirous
of recording his unqualified approval of
the consistent and invariably correct
manner the statutes have been observed
and the authorized ceremonial of Great
Priory practised in the 'Cyrene Pre-
ceptory and Priory,' since its formation
and establishment at Parkdale (now at
Masonic Hall, No. 1,299 Queen Street
West, Toronto), and to mark his high
appreciation of its members so steadily
adhering to the principles and precepts
of the Templar OrdVr, as also in carry-
ing out his views on the meaning and
object of the Reformed Templar Ma-
sonic system of Great Britain and Ire-
land in the Dominion, nominates the
Preceptory and Priory as the ' CYRENE
or GRAND MASTER'S OWN PRECEPTORY
AND PRIORY' of the Dominion of
Canada, by which name it is to be
designated in future, with the privilege
of wearing on the ribbon, sash, or
baldric the emblem of a palm branch
with the motto Palman qui nieruit

ferat-Preceptors to wear the emblem
embroidered in gold, members in silver.
Also that the Presiding, or other Pre-
ceptor be ex-offîcio a member of the
Grand Master's Council annually. The
badge may also be used as the crest or
other appropriate ornament of the Pre-
ceptory."

This is a strange proceeding, and one
that will cause a great deal ot comment.
Doubtless Frater Spry saw the utter
absurdity of such unwarrantable favdrit-
ism by the Grand Master, and his judg-
ment overruled his loyalty, hence his
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refusai to oIbey the mandate. Lt is
debatahie question wbether or not th(
Grand Chancellor was justified in set
ting aside the wisbes of bis superio:
officer, as the Grand Mýaster alonle i!
responsib)le for his actions, b)e they w'is(
or stupid mnes. WVhile that may beî
sul)ject of debate, and the G;ranid('Chaný
cellor declared iu error, stili those whic
viewv matters dispassionatel' must ac.
knowledge that lie had strong gr-oundsl!
for keeping l)ack a circular whicb con-
tained a pïrahoffensive to cverv
preceptory in the jurisdiction, and more
thani offiensive to other precel)tories
which are cqlually as w~eI] worked and
as loyal to the precepts of the TIemplar
Order as is Cv rene. Had this 1)almi-
leafed precel)tory l)een one of the
pioneers of the Templar Order inCanad& there might have been son'e
justice or reason for conferring an lion-
or upon it, l)ut as it is the youingest
preceptor)y in Canada, and lias yet to
earn for itself a record, the Grand Mas-
ter's action is, to say the least, very per-
pl1e xi ng(,.

Lt hias been noticeable of late years
that the bretliren belonging to Masonic
bodies iii the w'estern portion of To-
ronto .get more than their share of
Grand Lodge and Grand Chapter hion-
ors, and now, by some underground
process, they imake a successful raid on
Great Priory, capture the palm- Raf, the
gold and silver emibroidery, a Latin
motto, a seat at the Grand Master's
Council, and are to be receý(rni;zed as
bis " Own Preceptory."

Under ordinary conditions wve wvould
flot ol)ject to our west end brethren
grasping honors and~ sections of the
alphabet, as many Masons value Ma-
sonry nierely for pa]try lhul)les or
empty titles, entirely overlooking or
ignoring the grand principles wbich it
teaches. The present case is one, how~-
ever, tbuat should not be allowed to pass
witbout comment. They have evi-
dently taken advantage of the wveakness
of one who has 'rown grey and almost
helpless in Ma,. nry, and upon the
shoulders of a veteran they have cast a
burden that wvill bring him inany a sor-

rowý. Grand Master Mý'acleod Mýoore's
action is not as censurea)l as is the
ambIIitioni of those mwbo played upon an
old ans weakness, and they il er-
tainly require l)alni-leavcs to bide their
degraded heads froin thec scorniful look.-
tbat 'viii be cast up~.theni 1)), those
who pri/.e *MNasonirv for- ats gracern
Flîblîîîitv. badu i(

BUSlNESS IN THE THIRD
GREE.

DE-

Th'ie fOllowing, froni the..1 ifasoic d-
7'ocZzfC, editeci by that able brother,
Martin H-. Rice, FP. (;. M., wvilI give our
reaclers his idea of the status of' an
Entered Apprentice, a class of Mïasons
that sonie of tbe bretbiren in this juris-
diction deemi almo ;t unwojrthy of no-
tice. -

A man becomnes a Mason when lie
receives the first degree in M\asonîy).
He then takes upon hiimself a solenin
obligation whicb makes bimi a memnber
of the Order. I-e is presented the
badge of Masonry and clothed as a
Mason. H-e is told that lie standls iii
the Lodge as a just and uprâit Mason,
and is presented with the working tools
of bis profession. The historical tradi-
tion of Masonry reci tes that at the build-
ing of the Temple there were three
classes of Masons, to wit: Entered Ap-
Prentices, Fellow Crafts and Masters.
In the transformation fromn Operative
to Speculative Mýasonry this distinetion,
or division into classes. wvas s tili main-
tained, and lias been to the present
day. In an early day Entered Ap-
prentices were miembers of Lodges and
particil)ated iii Al their proceedings,
and tbey are stili members in some
Grand jurisdictions, althougb the gen-
eral practice iii this country is that a
brother miust attain the rank of Master
Masoîî before hie is admitted to mem-
bership in a. Lodge."

The sweetest water is at the miouth
of the fountain, so the gerrn of Masonry
is found in the Blue Lodgc.
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ADDRESS ON THE WORSHIPFUL
MASTER.

11V R. W. likO. E. T., MALONE, P1. ). G. M.

'l'lie meeting of WVilson Lodge No. 86
in the Masonic Hall, Toronto Street,
wils crowded on Tuesday nighit i Sth tilt.,
to hear R. WV. Bro. N,,aloiie on "'l'hie
WVorshiipftil Master." It is seldoni that
a larger audience ever came together in
the Masonic Hall to lie.-r an address
as saluted Bro. Malot-- on that occa-
sion. R. W. Bro. Roaf, ). D. G.M.,
and a large numiberof P. Masters, as well
as the W. M's of A the Lodges in
Toronto, except the two Lodges in Park-
dale, were present. Bro. Geo. Clarke,
W. M. of WVilson lias placed the Craft
in Toronto under deep obligations by
his untiriîîg energy iii bringiîg forward
inteilectual treats , and judging from, the
number of memibers a'.tending, his ef-
forts are duly appreciatcd.

One pleasing feature of the evening
'vas the calling of R. WV. Bro. Kivas
Tully to preside over the Lodge duririg
the Lecture. On taking the chair Bro.
TuIIy, who was the first Master of WVil-
son Lodge, related some pleasaàt re-
miniscences of the formiation of the
Lodge.

After the Lecture the Brethren ad-
journied to the large refreshment rooni,
where a very enjoyable time was spent.
Bro. Clarke anîîounced that V. W. Bro.
George 'frait was to deliver a lecture at
tlîe' îext meeting on the i5 th inst.
Suhject -Board of 'Triai." From Bro.
'lait's well-known abilitv the brethren
miay expeet a very able address. In
conîpliance with a general desire ex-
pressedi by the brethren we publish the
1ecture in full, which we are enablçd to
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do throughi the kindness of' W. Bro.
Clarke, W. M. of Wilson Lodge :
TO THE WORSHIPF.UL MASTER AND MEM-

BERS OF WI LSON LOI)GE, NO. 86, G. R. C.
WýOR-SHIPF-UL SIR AND BRETHREN, -

Th'le subject which 1 have chosen for
this eveîîing«'s discourse is s0 exhaustive
and presents such a wide field for
tlîought, that scant justice cani be done
to it in the time allotted, l)ut we can
deal iii a general mariner wvîth the sui)-
Ject, presenting ideas that may lead you
to think, to delve stîll deeper into the
subjeot, and thus get such exalted ideas
of the office of XVorshipful Master,
that not only the Lodge, but the Craft
iii general will be benefittcd.

'lhle necessity for a ruler or head in
ail organizations is an adnîitted fact.
You will find innunierable rulers great
and petty, in ahl the organizations and
departments which seeiti to be so
necessary for the very existence and
proper management of the State, the
range froni the Queçn on the Throne
down to the Overseers whomi you will
flnd controlliîîg aîîd directing bodies of
men eîîgaged in the various departments
of Municipal Governument. These men
occupy these various positions for one
specifled object, viz: to control, direct
aîîd teach those who for the time being
may be subordinate to themi.

Take the innumerable societies in
our midst, fraternal, benevolent and
othýrwise, some of which have sprung
up in a night like mushroorns ail over
our fair land, and like mushrooms a
great number of thein as far as uitility is
concernied, shrivel up, decay and die
when the strong sunlight and heat of
public confidence and opinion shines
on them. These societies possess
rulers great and small under various
tities from the plain designation Chkair-
Mian, up to the awe inspiring His Serene
Royal Higlîness the Brother of the Sun.
I ain afraid tlîat these high. sounding
tities are throwvî out as a bait for poor
weak man's vanity and ambition, he
will join such a body in the expecta-
tion of be.ading under the burden of
stich g load for one short year, It
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seenis to be ail that such a Society h
to recommend it;- its teacbingiand oh
jeots are not for the benefîtting ofma
kind, whether sociallv, înorally, or iii.
tellectually, want and"suffering, i not tc
be relieved. It seemis that 'the relisli

i ,the littie nonsense now and then.
L t may come high lut the b)oys muist

have it." A person contemplating such
a leap as this can do no better than re-
member Josh Billings' wvords of wvisdomi,
to a girl contemplating matriniony,
viz :" Don't miarry a man for biis pedi-
grec jane. Lt ..- generally ail there is of
hlm, and pedigree is as liard to gfet hash
out of as rich relations are.ý

In no society, however, can the Rulier
or presiding officer boast of a more coni-
prehensive àind suggestive titie tha:i
that to be found in a Masonie Lodge,
expressed by the simle word - Mas-
ter." Lt is the higrhest and niost imi-
portant office in the LIodge. 'l'le occu-
pant of it must, or should be, possessed
of ail the qualities which tend to miake
a perfect man iii e-very sense of- the word.
He should p ossess grreat administrative
ability, he should be in touch with ail
his bretliren, ruling themi with ail kind-
ness and courtesy, yet with a firmness
and determination that will earn for
himi the respect and love of ail]. He
should possess a cultured and expan-
sive mmnd so as to give ligrht and in-
struction to those under his charge, in
short brethren, he should possess so
many qiualifications that I have no hesi-
tation in saying that ail are not born to
wear the purpie, ail are not fitted by
nature to govern and teach, there miust
be pupils as welI as teachers, but 1 also
firmly believe that with due attention
to the teachings of the Order, with the
determination to seek for and obtain
light and knowledge, and by a careful
study of the literature c,. îhe Order as
well as of human nature in general and
asking for direction and guidance at ail
times froni the Supreme Grand Master
to whioî wve ail bow, the youngest
Craftsman on our side benches, inay iii
due time reach the highest position iii
the Order.

ut1s look at the definition of thge

word " Master" in order to arrive at ail
- the namie implies. 1 find thlat Ms
. ter" mleans 011e of einient rank, power
. or authority, a suI)erior, a leader, a

)he ", I t is enflhye(l ts a tille of Vet-
isl)ectful address, - it ks also applieci toone exerçismng authority-, a person hav-
* ng a riglit to control or dispose, a ruler,grovernor, director, iaagrateacher
and an instructor. 1 aiso lind tluft à
means 0o1e highly skillud in an, occ'u-
pation. art or science, one ofgreat eini-nence aind an adept. Whel 1VOLI add
the word XVîsipu ind the
nieaning -'entitted to reverence or highi
respect," o11e "-orthv of hionor.-
Truly tbe founders of our (irder, who-
ever they niav have l)een, kne'v exactly
the requirenients of a man w-ho wisbied
to earn tbe titie of -~ M\aster. -

Freeniasonry is acknowledged In' us
to l)e ai science, and bas, for its 01)leet
"the .ultivation and improvement of

the human race, it inculcates the prin-
ciI)les of the purest mnorality, its lessons
are veiled in alleg orv and illustrated by
syml)ols' and the study of moral
geomnetry constitutes the chief occupa-
tion of its votaries. With sucb pur-
poe inviiw wbat manner of manthink vOu, is required as the teacher or
instructor ? Surely' tbe definition given
is correct, "ioîe higblv skilied in the
science, o11e of grreat enmence. an adept.one hax-îng a righit to control or govern,
one- entitled to reverence, bighi respect
and honour. How many of our iMas-
ters and aspirants for the coveted office
can lay their hands on their hearts and
conîscientiously say, L.am the man.

If you my Brethren ever give this
question good honest tbougbt, do you
not realize that you have not seriouslv
considered tbe important mission QI
Freemasonry on tbis earth, tbat you have
neyer reallzed how~ grrand its mission,
bow honorable ît1 position, and what
stupendous and -odlike efforts it should
put forth - in the teachino' to ail], lil
Fatherhood of (;od and the bro>-her-
hood of nman. Do vou ever rea-lize'thiat
it works, or should work side b>' side
with the Churcbes (withiout usurping
the fuîictions of the latter) in bringing
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souhs to (;od. If you everget into this
nioud of contemplation and recognize
whiat litile vou have done in aiding the
Order in its great 'vork-vyou wvil1 at
onele awakeni from- your lethargy and
cast ont fromn the Temple and the high
seats thereof, ans' you mai, find therein
w-hase naines are oniy a 1hy word and re-
proach to the (>rder.

You are men of mature minds and
quickened understandings, it is there-
fo>re tinie for you to consider that the
object of attending 'lodge meetings is
nat solely for the purpc-z-e of having a
good time,and that therefore the qualifi-
cation-, required by you in your Master
and Instructor is not that he is a joli>'
goud feliow, and can tell a good story
or sings a good song, but whoge mind is

ablank as far as the history and litera-
ture of the Order is concernied, and is
as incapable of givingx instruction on
the moral tracing iboards as the Emperor
of Russia is of considering tint his
peasan tsubjects have feelings and wishes
that hie shouid respect.

Hear what the Grand Master of the
Indiani Territory in the United States
says on this point:-

." It does flot aiways follow tint to
hald office wili coinmnand respect for ail
are not competent, and it very often
happens that the mnost competent on
accounit of their modesty are kepi in
the back ground. Select your Officers
with a view to m'irais as weil as ta
ritual, then give thern.your hiearîy sup-
port and assistance and I 'viii guarantee
perfect harmnony in ail your lodges."

"Again I find another Grand Master
saying

" A candida)te for the chair requires
experience, Jiîdgi-cnt, decision of char-
acter, a kiiidly and courteous rnanner.
It is useles-, ta elect anc who is una-c-
quainted with the Ritual w'hose knoiv-
le:d.e of the jurisprudence of the Craft
ik limiited and whose every day life is
uiot such as to reflect credit and honour
Ui)Ofl the fraternity. 'l'le wvhcle life,

ti.-very existence of die lodgee its
11.1m11, honour, digni ty and position, ail
depecnd upon the Brother who rulès it.
If he is a dissipated man, of rçcklçss
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dissolute hiabits, lie disgraces flot oniy
himiself but brîings his lodge inocn
temipi. On the other hiand the Lodgc
tint elects a first-class inan attracts ta
its portais men possessed of întegriîty,
î)rinciples and hionour.-

Let us take a glance at the Installa-
tion Ccremony as ta the qualifications
of the Master elect, and also note there-
in the gYuarantee wvhich lie gives ta the
brethren before hie is instalied. "'1hat
hie is of good report, truc and trusty and
held in high estimation by his brethren
and fcllows. That hie is exemplary of
canduct, courteous in mariner, easy in
address, but steady and firni in princi-
pIc, able and willing, ta undertake the
management of the work, and weil
skilled in the ancient ch-trcsreua
tions and Iandmarks." reua

I trust the' Brother is sincere and
honest when hie giving, us this gTuaran-
tee. We are going ta, place great re-
sponsibilities in his charge, and if hie is
honorable in giving us above promise,
we are safe in his keeping. If a brother
makes the promise unbiushingly and
proves ta be. an incompetent then I
brand him as a perjured man and not
fitted for the society of honourable men;-
lie obtains his position by pcrjury and
false pretences, and should be punished
as a criminal.

I find it said that Masons ta-day
"like other men are decidedly practical,

anc hour spent in plain, hanest con-
sideration of aur faults and faiiings does
mare good than volumnes of platitudes
and weak lamentations." If this be
true ici us go into the question salely
for the purpose of benefltting the Order,
of împressing on some the importance
of the duties they have engaged in, and
believe me as far as I amn concerned,
not for'the purpose of finding fault.
I did flot write this paper for the pur-
pose of pointing ont the faults of any
particular individual, ricither do I point
out faults for the purpose of gratifyingor pleasing you or any other persan.
If the slaps should warm your cheeks-,
you are flot o1liged ta cry out, kecp
quiet and resolve mentaliy ta, imprave
on your fornier mocIý of life, If thç
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allusions strike sou as applicable to the
peculiar disease under which your bro-
ther is afflicted, don't siie and stare at

imii, don't nudge hini with vour elbow
and whisper: Old boy that is mneant foi
you sure. Whenl 1 )ehold l3rethren
wearing that self righteous and self satis-
fied smirk, I feel like dumping a waggon
load of stones among theml and giving
them the scriptuial invitation to indulge;n sonie stone throwing. 1 arn afraid
thiat the pile would be as large as ever
at sun down. Let us have Charit), and
rememiber that mn is frail and hiable
to err. Remnemiber the old saying " If
each one would sweep iii front of his
owvn door the whiole street would be
clean."

You can say to me: Your standard
is too high. It is impossible to find a
man to fill the position under ail these
conditions. Well brethren, let us strive
to do the best we can, let us endeavor
to live up to the standard as closely as
it is possible* for frail man, let us edu-
cate and qualify ourselves to such an
extent that we miay at all events be en-
titled to our skipper's certificate before
we take charge of the ship wvith her
valuable cargo.

If we desire a captain to take charge
of a ship, do wve not examine aIl his
credentials before entrusting him with
same? If we desire a teacher for our
schools, do we not caîl for bis refer-
ences, not only as an instructor but
also as to his moral standing? In fact
for every vacancy in professional or
mercantile pursuits, *do we not care-
fully scrutinize the standing and abi-
lity of every applicant ? How then do
x'ou account for the fact, that when we
require a miaster for so important a
body as this, that we pay littie heed to
his qualifications.* We put the tiller in
bis hands competent or not, and run
the risk of whethe.- lie gets us safely to
shore or runs us on the rocks. Fromi
a business point of view, n~o insurance
company would place a risk on either
our ship, lives or cargo. Is it not
therefore our duty to inan our ships
with none but competent seamen, h old-
ine firstclçtss certificates, to have every

l)lank in our ship sound, and bear*such a good reputation that we will be
*ranked A i, at the Masonie Lloyds.

oT'lhe acquisition of the greater part
o* abv qualification wildepend
greatly upon thebrother's early training,
b Iut we do expect hini to becorrie
thoroughly acquainted with the con-

*stitution, the by-laws, the ritual of the
Order and the rules that are necessary
to enable imi to conduct arighit the de-
bates and discussions tlîat will take
place in the Lodge. D.o you not agl-ee
with me Mhen 'l state that very few
masters in this city (the great centre of
education for the Dominion and in
fact of everything else that goes to
Make up a prosperous and happy peo-
pIe) are well versed iii Masonic par-
Iiamnentary, law. i oes not our skiîl in
this direction depend uponi our recol-
lection of the rulings and doings of our
immediate predecessor. If bis cc'nduct
happens to be constitutional and ac-
cording to parliamientary usage, we are
iii the right track, but if the debate
shouîd take a s udden turn, and motions
and points of order introduced wvhich
are sopiewhat out of the ordinary and
not often heard at our meetings, w'hat
a sorry spectacle wve would cut. We
neyer heard of such a point of order,
and if some intelligent and well read
Past Master does flot come to our as-
sistance, we will have to admit our in-
abilhty to decide the question or wiIl
give such a rulig thaz will ]ose us the
respect of some brother who has here-
tofore considered us as almost infallible.
I ami certain I wvill surprise somne nias-
ters when I tell themn that we havre
books on this subject, written by able
brethren, and which should be studied
carefully.

Worshipful brethren and wardens
read and study ail the literature of the
Order which your means wvill allow you
to ol)tain ; educate yourselves thor-
oughly anid thereby draw to your as-
sistance and society intellectual and
cultured nmen, and thus greatly eni-
hance the prosperity and usefulness of
your lodge.

H-ow jRiany of our mi(rýt frorn
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whom we are taught to expect light
and instruction, can take the pencil of
the skilled artist and draw the plans
of the proposed work for the brother
who has been apprenticed to him.
What sort of a journeyman or master
workman is going to graduate from
his lodge. The apprentice can truth-
fully say, I have been bound to you
for a certain time, in fact until you
make me a master workman. I have
paid you my apprentice money (in the
shape of initiation fees and yearly dues)
but what have you given me in return?
Have you carried out your part of the
contract ; for a contract it is ? Am I
fit to take a place among skilled arti-
sans, if not, you have cheated me; you
have obtained my money under false
pretences and you will be answerable
if in consequence I meet with mis-
haps and misfortunes through life.
True, you have performed the cere-
monies correctly and impressively, but
you have not explained to me those
symbols with which your lectures teem.
You have not drawn aside the veil and
explained those allegories which I find
in the ceremonies. Why do you not
throw light and enlarge on various
subjects on which you have only
slightly touched. Take for instance
the following : Can the Order be traced
back to the building of King Solomon's
Temple? Is not King Solomon's Tem-
ple one of the many symbols used to
illustrate man in a high moral estate
prepared for the reception of the Hol,
One? Did Hiram Abiff exist and take
part in the building of the' Temple ? Is
not this part of the ceremony simply
an allegory from which great warnings
and lessons are drawn ? What are the
probabilities of the Order having for
its origin the various guilds or trade
unions of operative Masons of the
mediæval times ? In the early days
did the Order possess one, two or three
degrees, and what was the form of
ceremony then in use ? Has the third
degree an origin prior to the year 1725.
Is not every movement, is not every
symbol a well of hidden meaning?
How have you enlightened your ap-

prentice on these points? Let me put
a straight question to you. Are you
capable to give the explanation if re-
quired, if not, then realize now, the
importance of your position and the
duties you have engaged to perform.
You have advantages which your pre-
decessors did not possess; the mines
of explored literary wealth are at your
hand. You can now procure books
on all Masonic subjects, histerical or
symbolical. You live in an age when
the Masonic press has taken a fore-
most place. Do you read those period-
icals, if not, subscribe for them at once
and make up for lost time? Your own
city presents you with Masonic jour-
nals in which the study and researches
of able men are presented to you.
Have you done your duty in encourag-
ing this branch of the science and
storing your mind with useful know-
ledge and thereby performing your en-
gagement with the Craftsmen.

The Past Masters will know that an
intelligent man occupies the chair, one
who although well versed in all matters
relating to his office, does not consider
it necessary to impress his efficiency on
the members by monopolizing all the
work and thereby giving his predeces-
sors to understand that their occupa-
tion is gone and that the work will
have no further interest for them. They
may now take their seats in the east
and instead of being the wall flowers of
the lodge will find that they are ex-
pected to take part in all the ceremon-
ies, so that thej may be kept continu-
ally before the members as the veter-
ans who worked for the lodge in the
heat of the day and in days of adver-
sity and whose interest in its welfare is
still unabated.

We term our teachings a science. If
so, it must be progressive or die, noth-
ing in nature or under the sun stands
still, there is either growth or decay,
the very stones grow. The trees grow
in winter as in summer, there is not a
halting place, you either ascend in the
plant or descend. Therefore remem-
ber that the fate of the institution to a
great extent is in your hands. By
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storing your mmid with valuable infoi
mnation and b)y proving yourseif a conî
letent instructor, in fact a iWfzs/er iiits broadest sense, can you not realiz
the revolution you %vill make in th,
old order of things. No more poori'
attended mieetings, n o more luke-%varni
mieml)ers. 'l'lie meeting niglit wili b)
always set aI)art for 1ldge purposes niot
wvitbstandi ng other attractions. Vou:
old miembers wbo mnay bave unfortu
nately lost interest in tbe order, wvi1i or
liearing the joyfui news return to dt
foid and assist you by their Counse],
and advice as tbey are certain thai
somietbingf beside nionotonous routinc
wili le I)resented for tbeir entertain-
ment. It bias been well and truly said
that a mnaster possessing no brains
otber than what is required to recite
ritual and eall on the senior wvarden for
the îlext order of business bias as littie
chance of keeping up tbe interest of
the memibers as aà clergyman wouid
bave in keeping bis church filled Sun-
day after Sunday if lie bad notbing else
to offer themn than the repeating of the
Aposties Creed. I tbink tbat a careful
attention to above mnatters wilI soive
the vexed question. Howv sbali wve pre-
vent the demiands for dernits and the
suspensions for non paymien t of dues.

Anotber natter in whicb tbe master
sbould excel is tbe im11pressive and cor-
rect re' iering of the ritual,' for it is
only by perfect work that you can ever
hope to irnpress a candidate witb our
ceremnonies and tbereby make a good
Mason of bim. I cari- assure you bre-
thren tbat first imi-pressions are baif the
battie and if you are unisuccessîhul atthis stage ail your subsequent wvork
%viii prove %vorth1ess. I need not berec
enlarge on this 1)ointg as it mnust be ap-
parent to V'ou ail ,but the inerniers ofthe lodge catinmateriaiiy aid your efforts
l)y preserving silence during the cere-
rnony aud restraining froin bilarity of
every description, bv refraining frorn
senseless joking and conversation with
the candidate in the ante rooms and in
IpIace thereof by imipressing on irni thegravity of the situation and importance
of the stelis lie is about to take. And

r-rigbit bere let mie say tbat a steward or
deacon who indulges in, this iinseemivý

n joking wvitb a candidate eitherto frighiteti
e inii, or as 1 bave noticed, to mnake a
tc %ager that bie cannot staýnd thc thiî(d
y degree, should receive fromi the miaster
ia severe repriînand or be remioved froni

b is office.
liefore I leave tis sul)ject, let mie

r imipress on the mnasters this fact, that
- they sbould not only be tbe exponents

ibut living examiples of tbe principles of
tbe Order. If you wishi to succeed in

1your mission, if you desire the bre-
tbren to live up to wvbat 1 deern tbe
twvo g reat commiiandnients : 'IThou

*sbalt love the Lo.rd tby God with ail
tbine bieart and thY neigbbour as tby-
self»* tben your conduct and life, flot
onlv in t'le b dge but in the borne cir-
cie, in the b)usiness wa!ks of life, and in
your adberence to somne of the denomi-
nations wherei n God is wvorsliippcd'
and glorified, mnust be sucb that you
xviii bave the resp)ect and love of ail
your l)retbren young and old. X7our
style and language miay flot l)e as
poimsbed as possible, but if your %vords
of admnonition and instruction corne
fromi your bieart, they will be listened
to and treasured ; but on the otber hand
although your sentences ma), be beau-
tifuily rounded off, your rendering of
the ritual perfect and imnpressive, tbev
wvîli ie like the seed wvhich fell on
stoney ground if vour conduct gives tbe
lie to Your wvords. Can you flot imi-
agine the thoughts of a candidate,
wbile listening to the imipressive lessons
of rnoraiity and virtue wbhich faîl frorn
you r lil)s vbieni bie is thorougbly ac-
(luainted 'vith your moral standing. Ifbe is aware tbat brethren, occupying
exalted positions in tbe lodge, lead
lives, and wbose business record is tbat
of swindler, client and liar, %vil] bie not
brand us as byprocrites and the insti-
tution a fraud and a sbamn."

If unfortunately 've possess sucb a
mnaster, of" wbat use is it for irn to
preacb brotber]y love, or to imipress on)tbe candidate the symibolism of tbe
lambl skiïî apron, when bie imiiselt is a
regular Ishmiaelite ini society whose
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han iaantevr)y one and ereryones hiand is against bun, w'hose lifé
bas been a selfish one and %vho wvould
sacrifice a friend at a moments thouglit-
in order to gratify personal amnbition orends. What effèct think you, %vill it
have on a candidate to have the B3ible,'that great ligbit of Mfasonry, placed inbis hand as a guide for bis conduet inlife and to have it forcibly imipressed
on imii that the naine of bis Maker
niust neyer l)e pronounced, but withawve and reverence, wbien hie knowsthat the l\'ast-r 'vbo is thus exhorting
irin is a great blasphemner, who cannotexpress hiniseif witbout the use of ai-.onth to ellll)ellisbi, as bie tbinks, bis con-versation. Well I tbink you 'viii agree

witb mie tbat the candidate's idea ofFreemiasonry is none of the brighitest
and that hie %vili neyer have an attacb-
ment for the Order.

I)o 3-uu not now observe worshipful
bretbren, that if you are g uilty of above"sins, you are scuttiing the sbip and thatyou are not entitied to the naine " WVor-shiipfui." Consider this matter, take ithoine witb you and tbink and dreziiover it - and nia), the Most Highi give

you that 'visdom whichi you so greatiyrequire in order to properly rule overi
you r lodge, so that when your terni ofOffice expires, you can say, "I have Ifouglit a goodfit.

1 cannot dwell long enough on this tsin of I)rofanity, but tune wiil not per- vmit nie to do otherwise tban to quote cfroni an Amiericaii Grand Master on dthe subject and then leave it to your 1<own good sense, to say whetber or IbotX
a chang-e is necessary.

Profanity* is 'vrong in any mnan, but tiin a Nfason it is a crime. The iodgre hithat tolerates such conduct is at vani- dance with tbe fundamientai principies siand doctrines of our Order it is a vice wso mecan, and low, without temiptation, tcthat every man of sense and character 1)despises it. Pure and chaste language hlclevates and refines, it gives d;gnity to tnmanhood and tone to character, with- miout it the Masonic life is a fraud. and kiMfasonic char.acter a deception." an1 would also imipress on the Nlaster -s k

that lie should rule bis lodge flot oniyfirînily, but judiciously, hie bas 'great
p)ower reposed in buii bis decisions
shouid be respected a nd. accepted by
the lodge without rnurmiuring, so that
peace and harniony be preserved. Ifyou are dissatisfied with bis rulirig, you
bave a Court of Appeai in which the
huniblest wili be beard and whicb wvilI
either approve or disapprove of suchrulîngs, but in the Iodge it is your duty
to submiit and obey.

l'le Master shouid howev"': bear inmmiid that there are limits to his powers,
wbich be should. neyer overstep, as
thereby lie nay encroach on the rights
of bis brethren. He bas prerogatives,
we as bis subordinates bave rights
whicb miust not be tramipied on or dis-regarded, and une wviIl find tbat the bre-
tbren are very jealous of these rights.
'l'le ' are to us wbat the Magna Charta
is to the Engiisb people, and ail appeals
to the Grand Master or bis representa-
tives wvill I)e rewvarded wvitb an admoni-
tion to the Master wbich wiii be invai-
ulcl( for bis future guidance.

If bie fails short of "'bat is expected
of bui if hie infringes on the privileges
mid rights of bis subjects, if bie is over-
)earing in bis conduct and exhibits
)artiaiity and ignorance in bis rulings,ie wviil lose bis grip on1 the lodge. The
niembers, knowing the unskilful andinstea-dv bands whicb hold. the reins
diil drift hither and thither, deai witb
'ne another at arns length and intro-
uce discord and unhappiness in the
,)dce, until ultimiately, it goes to pieces.1ou have heard the story of Phaeton
)Id in mytbology. IHe 'vas presump-
ous and anibitious enouý(h to request
is fiather Helios to allow bum for one
ay, only to drive the chariot of thein across the heavens. l'he father
as induced to yield, and Pbiaeton
'ok bis place in the chariot, but flot
cing strong enougb to cbeck the
)rses, they rushed out of their usual
ick and came so near the earth as al-
ost to set it on fire, therefore Jupiter
lied him with a flash of lighitening
d again placed the horses under
ilful bands.
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So it will be with a lodge which Pcsesses an unskilful, impulsive, ari
trary and insolent master, he ill wre
everything he comes in contact wi
until hie is hurled from- bis place and
more experienced hand placed
authority.

Therefore ny brethren if you cor
mit faults and make mistakes, let thei
be of the head only and ehot of tf
heart, let then be such that your bt,
thren can see your honest intentions a
ail events, and above ail don't ra
yourself up in n r
yaurity up in your dignity and brie
authority and refuse to correct sam
and make amends. Suci correctior
and acknowledgements will corne wit]
good grace from you, and you will nbe considered as inii ay, compromisini
dignity or honour, but wilI bind you
brethren still doser round you. 01
this subject of committing faults,
think Dean Swift's advice vas whole
some and to the point.

The Dean had a shoulder of mutton
brought up for Iis dinner too much
done: he sent for the cook, and told
her to take the mutton down and do it
less. Please, your honour, 1 can't do
it less. But says the Dean, if it had
flot been done enough, you could
easiln have done it more, could youflot? Oh yes, very easily. Why then,'says the Dean, for the future when you
commit a fault let it bc such a one as
can be mended.

I would also like ta see the Master,
as I have already stated, firm ad im-
partial in his ruiings and conduct.Keep in the straight undeviating li ne
of honesty, rectitude and fair play. Doflot set your sails for every passing
breeze, treat ail alike whether rightworshipfurs or plain brethren, treat ail
bith courtesy and justice. Let thebrother on the side bench exercise histight and privilege of freedom ofthought and speech as well as thosebrethren in the east. If his canduct
should not prove satisfactor'y to same,
you, at ail events, 'ill have the respectof the majority and the satisfaction of
knowing that you have done your duty
without truckling or seeking to please

)S- everyone and in the end giving satis-
Ji- faction to donc. Such conduct may
ck do for politicians, but it will neyer be
th respected in a Masonic lodge. When-
a ever I see a man a straddle-the-fence

in as the term goes, it always reminds me
of the advertising story of Spalding's

m- glue. The agent of this commodity
l was standing on a crowded platform at

le a railway station, when the pet dog of ae- lady strayed on the railway track in
t front of the approaching train, the

p people whistled, shouted and hurled
cf missles at the dog but ail i. vain, hc
e stood terror-stricken and unable to
s move, when omuch to their horror the
h engine ran aver himi and cut him int two. .Here was the opportunity Our
g agent was waiting for, lie rushed out of
r the crowd, picked up the two sections
i of the dog, took a bottle of Spalding's

glue out of hi, pocket and after apply-
Sing it to the dismembered parts, stuck

them together. He was about to ex-
hibit his skill to the crowd, when to his
mortification he found that while the
hind legs of the dog were turned down
the fore legs were up in the air. In
his hurry lie had naot preserved the
form in which nature had originally
built the dog, and hence his mortifica-
tion and disappointment as the glue
had hardened and the dog could not
be broken apart again for resetting,but on puttipg the freak on the ground
hie found that the dog could run along
on his hind legs, and when he got tired
hie flapped over and ran for a while anthe tront legs. A peculiar accomplish-
ment possessed by some men, and
known by the narne of " Flopping." Idon't care for such companions nor
have you any confidence in them.

Another matter which must not be
forgotten by the Master is the fact that
he has control over the members not
only in the Lodge but at the refresh-
ment table and that lic cannot layaside tis Master's regalia with aIl its re-
spansibilities in the lodge room andtake his place at the head of a refresh-
ment table as a private citizen, insist onthe observance of the same good order,
allow no unseenly conduct and guard
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against ail intemperance and excess.
Keep continuai watch over the Breth-
ren and if any of them are liable to, im-
moderately indulge, have no hesitation
in restraining him and if necessary re-
niove him. If you do not, he ;vill give
our opponents, of whoin we have a great
numiber, an opportunity to, indulge in
scandai and evil report against us. XTou
will give that man's wife and fainily an
opportunity of reviling Masonry and
blaming it perhaps as the cause of her
husband's downfall and neglect of
family ; and you cannot blame the wife,
for making such charges if you allow
excess and intemperance at your re-
freshment table.

While on this head Worshipful Breth--
ren I must state that I strongly favour
the-social element of Masonry, we are
a social brotherhood as well as teach-
ers of moral geometry, it is laid down
in our charges that " our meetings
should be blendect with social mirth
and a mutual interchange of fraternal
feeling" that Masonry fosters and im-
proves the best affections of our nature
and that " we are to, be happy our-
selves and communicate that happiness
to others." I recommend the cultiva-
tion of this feature as one of the means
of filling your meetings with brethren
arnd visitors. See that every visitor to
your lodge is welcomed and made hap-
py, have a Coînmittee appointed for the
purpose so that visitors wvi1l not be
neglected either during the work or re-
freshment. Bear in mind the good ad-
vice " Be not forgetful to entertain
strangers for that some have entertained
angels unaware," you wîll have no cry
of non-affiliation if the intellectual and
social feature is cultivated.

It has been said that the stomach,
not the heart, is the seat of the affec-
tions, therefore mnake each meeting a
love feast, a hearty shake of the hands
ail around with words of cordial greet-
ing to each, and show that you are in-
terested in the welfare of each other.
Hlave a Committee appointed whose
duty it will be to provide singing, read-
ing and essays each evening when tinme
from the work will permit. Advertise

these meetings and insert in your èircu-
lars a notification of the entertainment
to be presented ; and above ail, invite
the Masters and members of sister lodges
and your friends, like my humble self,
who have an interest in your success
and welfare.

I believe such social gatherings will
miake us better acquainted, will make
us take an interest in the welfare of
each other. Our hearts' and soulb wvill
get more into touch, and when we nicet
and transact business in the outside
world, we wvil1 know one another as men
of ipitegrity and whose words can ai-
wavs hc considered as their bonds, then
will Brother Robbie -Burns' prediction
be fulfilled -

Thien let us pray that corne àt nia>',
As corne it xviII for a that,

That sense and worth o'er a the earth,
NMay bear the gree and a that,

For a that and a that,
It's corning yet for a that

That man to mn the 'vorld o'er
Shall lrithers be and a that.

I stated a short timie ago that it is
said man's seat of affection is in his stom-
ach rather than in his heart. Some of
you may turn up your eyes at this, but
we are dealing with cold facts just now,
and if for the purpose of having good
attendance and bringing the brethren
tog-ether, it is necessary to cultivate
this social phase, why weIl and good,
let us go in for it; once we get into
their heart strings we will be able to
mould something definite out of their
characters. There is a good deal of
sound commnon sense in the advice
given l)y an old lady to a niece who had
justgotmarried. Auntie said the Bride,
if John and I can only live as long and
as happy together as you and Uncle, I
will die content. Teli me the secret of
your happiness, wvont you? The old
lady rephied, Yes, Lottie, I will ; ail
men love good eating, feed John well.

And now Worshipful, Sir, 1 feel. that
I ilust drawv this rambling paper to, a
close, although I have left various sub-
jects untouched. No doubt some of
you may be tired of my preaching, I do
not want to, earn the reputation of con-
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tinually jweaching and Iinding fault, n,
lUive 1 any desire tu do su. 1 tiiin
hu'vever, that l>inting out the roci
and shoais in the channel and înarkir
them on a mnal or chart for the gui(
ance of miarin)er,, is not an act Lu 1,
cutideînned. If y r arc ictainite-
wvithi thesc rocks anîd shoals, the advic
is flot meant for you. If yott are ignî
rant of their wliereabuuts, take ni
chart home aîid stud), it, take out you
sounding line and if you dîscover an,
datigerous places, putt up the D angc
signal and get out a chart that will eXce
mine, and thereby performi yuur duty' t(
your féllow mnan and earn the eternalZ
grratitude of sensib)le men. It is 011]J
advice I have Lu offer yuu, I canno
coml)el you tu accept saie nor Lu makt
a change in your heartLs, ail this is iii
your own hands. It is a true sayîîîi(
tînt "Advice is nut like miedicine 'vhich
îvill produce an effect 'vhether taken
voluîîtarilS or forced down a man's
throat." But I arn satisfied tînt if you
give pruper attention anîd study tu the
Volume of tie Sacred Law, the Consti-
tution, By-lawvs andCeremonies, and en-
deavor Lu the best of yuur ability Lu
perforni your du ies and prumote happi-
IiCSS and goud feeling arnong your
brethren, that you will hiave carnied " a
crowni of joy and rejoicing that %vil1
nieyer fade away but will remnain when
tiiii. shall bý nu more."

Iii conclusion let nie recite Lu you
verses written by an old friend of mine
R. W'. Bro. Thos. L. MIN. 'Iipton, P. 1).
1). G. M. of Niagara D)istrict, entitled
"Our Old Mý,aster-," and when you die

tnay your memory deserve the kind
w'ords and praises therein wvritten of
him-.

O)ur Na,,ter- \vas a man of mark,
I is glatîce svas quick and keca,

At il] t gaîberings of the craft
1-lisý hollesi face 'Was seenl.

Tfbe ycars roileci li, but stilli.ý camne
( )nl cvery meeting iîglit

NWeii 'as lie skiileci tu tile thle i()ige.
Fu '.hed ai wuad thle lighît.

i iusv lîke a very ii- g e \%re
1 ,he eîîsigns of Coulniand,

As prouil' in lthe East lie sat,
The gave] iii bis hiand.

or Esensiîen tinte biad i ,used is: forni
k, .\Ud ivr his hibm bair,

oi u was -strung, bis q> e %%as iîriglit,~ le ttubiy tled the Jhair.
g

1 'be ,cal, lthe lire that in hîmii butrnled,
CINul age itlf coîtild smiother;

F lu)r ore tban ail tbings lu lthe last
d i e luveci lu mccla brothler,

eThouugb sturns igbîli rage, thoui-l wili the

ibucigit v' nters %vind i nighî iow
>1>1 tu bis i(>(ge il] 51)1e of ailr 'l'ie brave ohi mati N'ouild go.

Y i-e luved Il) teacbi the solenin truths
r Of atneient Masunry;

1le iuved as %vell tu hear the Soîttîd
Titat sets lthe %vorkc±rs free.

Oft as the f*estivc hours tlesv by,
ib ugand inirth and gice,

ils lace svuic lili witlh beartfeit joy
tSuic] ha.rmnony lu see.

Of jokzes, of tales, of olden lare,
A ready store be biad;

> lie merry twinkle o)f his eye,
Iz made uls ail fe glad.

Little cared lie for rank o>r sveaith-
Fie prize.l tmen for their wvorth-

1le lbottgbit a Masuti %vas the peer
(if auIy kitng on 1'arth.

''ie lessut that oir symbois teacli,
FIe sltdieci tu uiie)y

Not onie tit ever sottgblit hs aid,
\X nt sorr-owftti avay;

i'rue to bis vow, lie tiever faiied
To act a i)rtiter's part;

A Masun lu lthe intîlusýt cure,
Right sseii prepared iti heart.

At last that gavei's sutituiiots cane
\\bîi lelis uis nigbt is tîcar,

lie oniy said, '''The lodge is ciused,
Nfy svork is etîded hiere."

Ontce as lthe shades wvere faiiing faist,
A brother's biand lie pressed

1le gave a Master Nlasoti's gri)-
Tlîtis %vent lie lu bis rest.

\\e w cpI, butt tiîtutgli omtr tears rejaiced,
f\>ejoicecd, for ss'eli we icnew

I le bac] i een fiîbfil ite etîd-
A ('rafîsmian îried an(] trutc-

a-ss, as 'e gaîhereci rouind ]lis grave
Atnd cast thýe eniblceni down,

Trbat lie bad tritîtiiblec c>ver deatb,
Ha<i %von thle victor s crosvn.

lie iouk-ed tomw uiput the things
Froin inortai eye coticealed;

'l'lie secret sougiut su long iii vain,
To bttni biath beeri reveaic(i.

Butt stili il sceetht utlo Ile
I-le tbitîks uipon us yet

Thli Lodge, the Craft, lie loveci sa 'seul,
1-le iiever cati forget.
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SUPREME COUNCIL, A. & A. S. R.

Ill. Bro. Hugli Murray, of Hamilton,
Sec.-Gen. of the Suprenie Counicil of
the c-3 of the A. & A. S. R. for the
Dominion of Canada lias forwarded us
a copy of the printed proceedings of
the annual session hield in Monireal
last Octol)er. Somiereference wvas made
in THE CRAFTSAIAN to portions of the
business tiieni transacted, lbut a con-
secutive review of thle proceedings will
flot be out of place nowv.

.Ill. Bro. J. V. Ellis, Sovercign Grand
Commander in his address referred to
the visitation to Newv York of 1>ast
Grand Commander 1-uttor, Ill. Bro.
Stearns and himseif when the Supreme
Council of the Northcrn jurisdliction
wvas in session, alluding, in a pleasing
way to the hearty reception accorded
them. What tended te, make thieir
visit and reception more than a cordial
one was the placing, on tIe honorary
roll of memibers two Canadians, 11I1.
Bros. Hutton and Murton. Bro. Ellis
paid the following compliment to the
presiding officer of the Northiern juris-
diction, a brother iii every 'vay worthy
of the praise so greatly bestowed on
himn :-" The Northerni Suprenie Coun-
cil, as you are ail aware, is presided
over by Ill. Bro. Henry L. Palmer, a
ruler of tact and judgmient. *Alimostj
aIl the business transacted related to
the internai affairs of the Rite in thei
Northern jurisdiction. Ail that wvas i
donc wvas done harmioniously, the miost 'c
important work gerýerallv going to com- c
mittees, whose conclusions are usuallyf
accepted with practical unanimiity. 'l'lie a
business-like address of the Grand
Commander and the officiaI returns ail t?
showed that the Rite in that juris-ic- r
tion 15 in a very prosperous conditibni p
-a fact which is weil to note, mnas- n
mudli as there lias been in tIe last few p
years a very great effort on the part of q
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somle active and unscrupulous î?erýoF1S
to undermine the authority, of th(. su-
l)renie Council and to extend illegiti-
mate h)odie.s-b)o<lies which are un-
recognized abroad, and whose miemibers
are everywhere under the ban of ail the
regular Supremne Councils.' Looking
at matters at hiomle, Bro. Ellis said
"As regards the Rite in our own juris-

diction, it will, I think, appear by the
reports which wvill be submitted to you
to be in good condition. Probably we
aire neyer 1 u lly satisfied, and, in a young
country like ours, the almost feverish
haste which inspires the desires of
divisions, ci,-ses and. organizations to
grow iii numiibers,-anid to increase iii
wealth affects the Masonic fraternity.
None of the institutions of the Ameni-
can continent grow fast enongli to sat-
isfy the aspirations of thle people. *~
* * We %vould ail be pleased very
mucli if the official returns showed a
larg,,e increcase of mcmiibcrsliip, many
initiations and flourishing financial con-
ditions in ail our bodies; b)ut a sound
l'eeling of conservatisim prompts thc
thoughit that the truc strength of an
institution like this does not lie wholly
iii numbers, and that a society wîosc
teachings require mental vigor to -ex-
tend them, depends upon moral and
intellectual forces as mnudl at least as it
does upon a long roll of members. *
* * No questions have been raised
during the ycar involving disputed con-
stitutioxial points, différences of opin-
ion, disagreemients of an>' kind either
between bodies or memibers. This is
probably in part due to the excellence
ind comipleteness of the constitutional
~egulations, in part to the good judg-
nient of presiding officers, in part to the
~ood feeling whiéh prevails throughout
)ur entire mienbership. It is a satis-
actory condition, over which we can
.11 rejoie.*

'l'ic comiiittee to whomi 'as referred
hie Grand Commander's address in tIc
eport said :-" W'e ccencur in the de-
recation of ' feverish haste' to increase
umbers. As in favorable and wellpre-
ared soul a small seed will produce
uickly and plentifully, 50 in centres of
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intelligent and thoughtful Mason
where the general aim and ambiti
are directed to the practice and cu
vation of the true spirit of Mason
rather than the increase of membersh
or the titles of office, the planting ai
growth of the A. & A. S. Rite may n
be entirely spontaneous, but when on
it does take root its perm-lanence may 1
relied on, and the results are likely to I
in the highest sense fruitful and endu
ing."

l'i'he thirty-third degree vas conferre
on the following brethren : -J. 1
Walker and A. W. Hooper, Montreal
E. L. Foster, Halifax; Gavin Stewai
and Edward Mitchell, Hamilton, an
Thomas Sargant, Toronto.

TheSecretary-General devotessevera
pages to Scottish Rite affsirs in othe
jurisdictions, the difficulties of trans
lating reports from Mexico, Spain, Italy
Germany, Brazil, etc., not deterring hin
from attempting the task, the name.
and titles of officers, names of subordi
nate bodies, with their officers and
members, and a dozen memorial pages
complete the volume, which is neatly
printed, care having been taken to use
excellent paper.

The annual meeting of the London
Lodge of Perfection, 14°, A. & A. S.
Rite, was held in the roons, Masonic
Temple, on 7th inst., Ill. Bro. A. W.
Porte, 32°, presiding. The election of
officers resulted as follows:-P. Pr. A.
O. jeffery, 18°, T. P. G. M; P. Pr. J.
1). Sharman, 18", P. T. P. G. M.; P.
Pr. J. Callard, 18°, Ex-S. G. W. P.
Pr. H. C. Simpson, 18°, Ex-J. G. W. ;
P. Pr. J. S. Dewar, 18°, G. Sec. I1l,
P>ro. A. W. Porte, 320, G. T. Basorre. ;
J. Siddons, 14°, G. Orator; P. Pr. F.
W. Lilley, 18°, G. Almoner; Bro. A.
E. Cooper, 14°, G. M. of C. ; P. Pr.
Alex. Irvine, 18°, R. Expert; Bro. T.
Brock, 14, R. Asst.-Expert ;.Ill. Bro. A.
G. Smyth, 30°, Val.-C. of H.; Bro. W.
J. Johnson, 14°, Bro. J. Conn., 14°, P.
Pr. J. C. Hegler, 18°, G. Stewards; P.
Pr. F. J. Hood, 18, G. Tyler.

Winnipeg Lodge of Perfection, four-
teenth degree of the Ancient and Ac-

ry, cepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry,
on under the Supreme Council of the Do-
lti- minion of Canada, held their annual
ry, meeting for the election of officers the
ip other evening. A large increase was
nd made to the nembership of this body
ot of the high degrees during the past
ce year. It is probable that a reunion of
.e the Manitoba members of the Rite in-
be cluding all holding rank between the
r- fourth and thirty-seconddegrees, will be

held in Winnipeg this summer, 'when:d several Tlhirty-th*rds of the Supreme
F. Council will be present.

Bro. Albert Pike, the Supreme Com-rt mander of the Scottish Rite, of Wash-
d ington, is again to the fore with a scheme

which will be a benefit to the widows,Lr wives, mothers and daughters of Ma-r sons of the United States and Canada
in the shape of a certificate which will
be a protection to them while travelling.
It is thus alluded to in a recent circu-
lar .-- I have long thought that instead
of the side-degrees, (not known to one
Mason in fivehundred) which are some-
tines given to the wives and daughters,
mothers and sisters of Masons, theGrand Lodge ought to grant them cer-
tificates of their relationship to Masons
in good standing, whereby they could
always and anywhere make themselves
known to Masons, with indisputable
proof of such relationship. With such
a certificate from our Supreme Council,even a young girl can travel safely andin comfort anywhere in the United
States ; and wherever the Scottish Rite
exists in the world, such a certificate
from us will ensure the holder protec-
tion and assistance, being a safeguard,
passport, and letter of credence every-where. Convinced that it is the rightof the wife or widow, mother, sister or
daughter of every Mason of the Ancient
and Accepted Scottish Rite in ourjuris-
diction to have the means of, at anytime during her life, proving herself to
be so related and thereby entitled to
defence against wrong, protection
against insult, and when in danger,relief and assistance in case of need, I
have prepared such a certificate, and it
has been photo-lithographed and copies
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printed on batik-note paper. It is very
excellently designed; very neat, and of
so small size that it may conveniently
be placed and kept iii a tuck. Each
certificate issued will be filled up and
îssued here, numbercd and registered.
Each will be signed by the Grand Com-
mander and Secretary- General, and bear
the Petty Seal ot the Supreme Council.
It is flot the purpose to make thern a
source of profit; but to furnish them at
actual cost ($ i), including that of filling
Up.)

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

TO THE CANADIAN MASONIC MUTUAL
BENEFIT ASSOCIATION, LONDON, ONT.
GENTLEM-vEN,--I hereby beg leave to

acknowIedge.with thanks the payment
of Qne thousand dollars ($iooo.oo) on
the life of my late husband.

Vour prompt settlement of thisclaim
so soon after the death of my late hus-
band, is an instance of the integrity
and excellent management of your
Association for which please accept my
grateful acknowledgrment.

I amn, yours trtlly,
(Signed) ANNA MARIE LOCICERTY.

Belleville, March ioth, 1890.

CANADIAN.
At the last meeting of Union Lodge,

London, the Secretary, Wor. Bro. A.
C. Stewart, was presented with a valua-
ble watch chain with a gold pendant.

The namne of W. Bro. A. B. Munson,
of St. George's Lodge, is freely men-
tioned in connection with the position
of District Deputy Grand Master of
London for the approaching termi.-
London -Free Press.

The Hamilton Knights Templar are
arranging for the reception of St. Ber-]
nard Commandery of Chicago durîng
their visit to the Ambjtious City in N
June, f.
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On rrhursday evening the '3th uit.,
R. W. Bro. A. H. Clarke, of Essex
Centre, District Deputy Grand Master
of St. Clair District, paid the Comber
Lodge an official visit. After the usual
preliminaries hiad been gone throughi,
an adjourniment was made to the Har-
mer House, where a sumptuous spread
awaited the members of the Order and
à few invited guests. About thirty-flve
sat down to the tables. J. Brown wvas
elected chaininan and Win. Matin vice-
chairman, botb of whom, fllled the posi-
tions to the satisfaction of ail, Ample
justice %vas donc to the delicacies of the
season by ail present, after which a
number of toasts were drank and re-
sponded to.

On Tuesday evening the ix th uIt.,a large numnber of the Masonic frater-
nity gathered at "i)orîc" lodge room,Parkhill, to hear a lecture from Rev.
Bro. Dr. Armstrong, Grand Chaplain.
Brethren were present from Arkona,'Thedford and other places. Owing to

*illness the Grand Chaplain wvas unable
to get here, but an interesting and pleas-
ant evening was spent nevertheless,
which was brought to a close by an ele-
gant supper served in the adjoining
Oddfellowvs' room.

The niembers of Tus can Lodge No.
195, held a whist party at the Temple,
London, on the evening of the 14t1'
inst., and ail present enjoyed them-
se1viýs. Each member had the privi-
lege of two invitations, and in conse-
quence a large number of brethren from
the différent lodges were participants
in the festivities, which they heartily
enjoyed.

'rhe SeminiteZ-Review of Woodstock
says :-" St. John's Lodg-, No. io04,A.. F. and A. M., Norwich, were treated
)neC evening this week to an exemplifi-
:ation of Masonie work in the third
legree by W. Bro. Brodrick of Tuscan
,odge, No. 195, London; W. Bro. A.~Bail and R. W. Bro. D. H. }{unter,«)D. G. M., Woodstock, while W. Bro.?heopoe and his staff assisted in the
~ork. 'The visitors were right roya11y
rtertained hy the brethren at the close,"

r=fl r7A AT4F.1AT -, DCç, pr
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A sehemllle is on, foot in one of the
city Lýodgcs tostart arecreation roomn
for the henefit of the ilemlbers, and
such as thiey 11a-Y chIoo.s to invite to
the rooni, under certain wveii-defined
ruies, and according to the arringe-
mlents stii)uiated b>' the AIanageiiett
(?omn1ijtttee to 'vhoni the .1nlatter wvili
be referred. 'Ihere cani be no gain-
savin g the fact that a roorn, suchlias
that proposed, wvi1i have the effect of'
stili further cemienting and binding to-
gether the niemibers of the I odge
wbicb bas taken the initiative. But
the by-laws and constitution mlust be
very carefuiiy drawn up, and every pre-
caution miade to prevent loophoies,
whicb w~i1i be partaken of by those of
hiilarious turn of mmnd. 'lhle sohemle is
one which xviii bear discussion, and
every ronsideration should be given to
the views of those who do not see eye
to eye with the projectors of the moixe-
ment. -Lvdoz .Free Pr-ess.

The funerai of the late Mr. Joseph
Vogan of the Revere House, took place
on i i th uit., to MNouint Picasant Cernle-
tery. ''le service at the bouse 'a
coliducted bv R ev. \Vilian Patterson
of Cooke s Ciiurch. 'lle beautiful ser-
vice of the Craft wma given at the grave.
'Phere wvas a large attendincc of the
craft. The Masonic cereniony in the t
city 'i'a conducted by'Stevenson Lodge, s
Harris Lodge of which deceased 'vas a i-
nember, conducted the buriai service. c

A Iodge of instruction wvas held in «'athis city, on Friday evening, 21St uit:,
under the auspices of St. job n's Lodg.C
I)uring the evening R. W. Pro. Way- e
iing, P. D. 1). G.M., wvas presented o
with a handsome regalia by the district, o
in recogynition of bis past services, l'lie o
presentation "'as mnade b)y R. W. Bro. CRoaf, r). 1) G;. M., in an approp)riate te
speech. 'l'le three degrees 'vere thenl in
e.xemipiified by différent lodges. Yo;:k Wv
Lodge W. Pro. W. R. 1-Jul, W. M.fr
gave the Entered Apprenticé, Pro. C. B
Norris' rendition of the J. W's chaige ar
%vais iiycoiimienided. AshiarLodge gr
W. Bro. W. R. Clarke, W. M., gave the wvî
1F-eilow Craft degree as it should be of

givenl %ith l)er!feetionin ail, ,l the dctails
of ritUal. lhe NIa'ster Masons was
then givenl, by St. John's W. Pro. W.
E. Smith, W. Ni. 'l'î1l: W. IM's charge
iv'as ver>' el*te('tielv' giveli, and l3ro.
Smith lias beon stvled the -silver-
tongued" i\'aster of tue vear. After la-
bour, refreshlents a.nd ilappy sp)eeches
".tn'e in order and a verv no' al
evening spent. w noal

Pro. Rev. W. G. Howvson of Ailiston,
visited TForonto recendiv, and most
effectuaily tilied the (iowan avenue
Methodist l)uil)lt on Sunday, March

1ot. 7'/ée Dai/i' JJaé/ in aliudingr to
the service styleà1 Pro. Howson " anl
eloquent-young divine of I)ieasing ad-
dress."-

WV. Pro. Geo. Clarke, W. M. of XVii-
Son Lodge, certainiy intends to inake
bis iodge popular if work wvill do it.
He has distributed the followvingt post
card arnong the imemnbers of the craft in
the city: " ear Sirand Pro. --I %vant
you to l)e kind enoull to mnake a note
in your diary righit away that you wiii
attend Wilson Lodge at the meeting, on
April 15th, to hear W. Pro. G'eo. Tait's
lecture, subjer: 'Board of Trial. Be
sure and be on hand or you wvill loose
a great treat." Pro. Clarke says; that
vhen lie m-alks dovn towvn, inembers of
lie craft address bimi as " Mr. \Vii-
on1." Plro. Tait's lecture 'viii, certainiy,
)e %vorth hearingy. The Scotch Board
f Trial 'vil! be exernplified %vith the
ssistance of a Scottishi Brother.

Most XVorshipfui Canon O'Mvera,
7rand Master of Manitoba, "'ho deiiv-
red several excellent orations ini Tor-
nto recentiy, s0 far during, his terni of
tfice bias specialiy visited tbirty-five
ut Of the 40 iodges in bis jurisdiction.
onsidering that tbese iodges are scat-
,red over a section'of territory extend.-
g from the boundary of Ontario
est to the suimiit of the Rockies and
omn the United States to the Hudson
a>', tbe amount of tine spent in travel
id the expense must have been very
eat. Fewv Grand Masters are gifted
th eitber the eioquence or the Qnergy
M. W.Bro. O'Mera,
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I3ro. Dohierty, l).I).G.M. of L.ondon
Distiet, is creating a very favorable imi-
pression by bis visits.

Most WVorsbipful Grand Master
WVaIkem ivas 1)resented 'vitb an oil paii-
ing of himiself by the brethren of* Ani-
cient St. jobn's Lodge, Kingston. TIhis
i.s another evidence of M. W. Piro.
W'alkem 's popularity with the in cml )ers
of the craft.

Ex.-Comnpanion J1. Richardsoni, o~f
Aylmner Chapter, Royal Arch Masonry.
'vas recently visited 1b, a number of bis
Com panions, who desired to mnanifest
the high esteemi in %vhich thev held
hiru. After associatig themselves w'ith
their esteemied brother and bis family
around the festive board, and enjoying
a fiew fleeting moments of social inter-
course, the v,,isitors presented the host
with a kindly.worded address, accoin-
panied 1w' a beautiful embleni of tbe
Craft. Comp. Richardson (wbo is also
I)eputy-Reeve of Malahide Township)
made a neat reply in aecepting the gift.

Mount H-oreb Chapter, Royal Arcb
Masons, of Brantford, hield a ileetino- (
on Wednesday evening, the i îth uli.
Righit Excellent (Granid Superintendent
WValsh, of Ingersoîl, w~as p)1esent, an~d
installed the officers of the chapter.

UNITED STATES.
Tbe Knights Templar of Ohio con-

tributed $4,328.91 to the funid for the
erection of the Garfield mionumient at
Cleveland.

A new Masonic Temple to cost $ Ioo,-
000 is to be erected in Seattle, W%ýash-
ington.

Among the visitors at the Grand
Lodge of Minnesota this year wsas Right
Worshipful W. G. Bell of Wininipeg,
Deputy Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Manitoba.

There are 2- Royal Arch Chapters
in Colorado.

New York state bas 56 commiander-
ies and 8,369 Knights Templar.

Charles E. Meyer in bis recent his-
torical sketch relating to Royal Arch
Mciasonry, affirms that jerusaleni chap-

ter NO. 3 of Philadelphia, is the dldest
chapter of Royal Archi Masons in the
%vorld. Its intus are comiplete frpmil
1767 to tbe present timie. 1-iro. Mever
also dlaims tbat the Grand(l Royal Arch
chaî)ter o>f lnnlan is the oldest in
Anierica. It w~as oqganized in 1795 bY
tbe grand lodge of that Iurisdictio n,
and continued to hold.this suIordinate
position until 1824, 'vben it assumned
the prerogatives of an independent and
sovereign body.

P. G. M. Bro. Michael Nisbet in bis
annmal report to the Pennisvlvania
Granid Lodge for the year, p)laces the
number of lodges in the jurisdiction at
307, and the miembership at 39,735, a
gain during the year of i,i90.

fOn the word of a Master Mason, in
good standing, lro. J. B. La Pierre,
Minneapolis, Miinn., w-e are assured
that Jefferson I)a%,is wvas a Master Ma-
son. There bias been more or less dis-
cussion over the question~ lately, Bro.
T. S. Parvin of Iowai, mnaking a positive
denial of the claini that D)avis was a
Mason.

An order wvas issucd lw' the Grrand
Encarlpmient of K nights Tui:plars at
the redent session proliibiting Templa
fromi ivaring sbrinie badges in coin-
bination with Christian symbols on
purel, ïMasonic occasions.

A large numiber of Detroit Masons
met at the Hotel Cadillac, Wednesday
evening tbe 12th uit., and discussed
the feasibility of establisbing a Masonic
savings bank in that city. TIhe follow-
ing committee wvas *chosen to prepare
and submit plans of organization: Geo.
XV. Moore, Sanford H.. Bamford, Fred.
Fayram, Chas. T. Joslin and F. H.
Rogers. After some talk the meeting
adjourned, subject to the caîl of the
cbairman. The object in establishin
a bank is to bave a place where the
MNasonic funds of Michigan may be de-
posited. Wm. P. Innes, Grand Secre-
tary of the state, is a prime 'mover in
the scbeme.

Mrs. fane Little is probably the only
femaledq î'eteiIas*on in ýhis çountry. She
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lives at 83 Walnut street, Chicago, a
the followving is ber own stary of hi
shie becanie a Mason :-"1 My early 1
was spent in Stuartstowni, county
Tyrone, in the north of Ireland. Wh
17 years aid I rnarried Jolhn Little.
young man narned Wmr. Robinson,w]
lived witli us, 'vas ta ta.ke lus degr
on a certain nigbt. The Lodge roc)
took lire before the meeting, and w,destroyed. My busband ivas master.
the Lodge, arid asked me if there w,ýany objection ta using a large hall iour house, wbich was an oid man(
house. I gave assent, and with
womnan s curiosity, hid mnyseif in an a(joining bedroom, where I could an
did see the ceremanies, and heard thoath. The next day I bantered nuhusband upan the proceedings, and bnearly fell in a faint. 'You will hav,to jaîn the Lodge,' he said, 'If thithing ever ieaks out I 'viii be charge(

as a traitar.> The next mieetingy I waetaken in, and I was made a Mason
Since then my husband and bis assaýciates have been gathered ta the greai
Lodge roani. I may have fargotten
the password and grips, buit I stili re-
member my oath."

Adelphic Council NO. 7. Royal andSelect Ma ans, of New X'ork city, known
as the "Cyptic Rite of Masons,"7 heid
a celebrati 'n the other nigbit in honor
of Geor,ýe M. Osgoodby, 'of Buffalo, thePast Grand Master of the general grand
Council of the United States. H-e badbeen elected an honorai-y memiber ofthe Council, and in receiving- his certi-
ficate of mernbership w'as also the reci-pient of a costly gold watcb, presented
in recognition of his valuable services
in bebaîf of the Order. A banquet fol-lowed, attended by 200 pramninent
Masons fi-arn variaus parts of the country.

The D)etroit 1,&ce Pr-ess af the 6th uit.,sa3'5: -"The " Mothier of Masonry' inthe West is the enviable titie which isconceded ta, the Zion I odgre No. ,o
Detroit. It is tue aldest lodge ofMasons west of the Alleghany Moun-
tains, and with tw'o or three exception.,
the oldest in the UTnited States, It 'vas

n d organized in 1762 as a military ladge
Div while Michigan wvas B3ritish territory,i fe and it has contintied during the i28of years whicli have elapsed as the foi--en most in tlue State. t lias been theA cuIStorn for a numl)er of years ta haidia ani annual banquet, and this event uvasee celebrated by the ladge last evening inrn a feast, music and speeches. Thisas event wvas miarked by' the presentation
of ta the L'odge of a large crayon picture
is of Past Master Vauglun ta be luung onn the walis."g
)r- It is an unvritten but binding codea in tbe Grand Bodies of Wisconsin that1-an such thing as nominations pr re-d marks in favar of candidates be madee at the election. At the Grand Cbapter
Y electian aur- gaod friend George N.e Wissivell, after tbe flrst ballat had beenC announced 'vith no choice, forgot irn-S self sa far as ta arise and begin -samieIrernarks of a corniendatory characte-

Sin favor of bis friend, John Matheson.
Carnpanion Joiwowsthe first tasee the im-praopriety-, uas irnrlediateiy
on bis feet, called the Campanian taorder, and infornied bini that he wvas

doin w'rng.Camp. W'isweii biesitated
but a second, and a droil expression
camie aver bis face, as he said: "I know
I arn out of arder, and doing wrong,but I was anly gaing ta make an ex-planation and withdraw your name.-
The bit brougrht down the bouse andmade everybt >dy happy.. -J-,fase)nic Tid-
z igs.

Tbe I)etroit Comrnandery ivili erectthe Casino TIabernacle baoth, at theDetroit April flower show, and theypromise a unique and inupasing struc-ture. I t will represent a fortress on theisland of Malta, and like those fortifica-
tions for 8aa years, uvili bear the calors
of the Knighits Templar. A detailfi-rn tbieComî-nii.-ndery, in ancient cbain
mail armi-, wvill le canstantx' an guardta protect tue garrisan of "lu1elpless
maidens, who will wear tbe conmand-
ery calai-s of Iblack and whlite.

Ex-Alderinati Chas. Hollock of Chui-cago, was a Mason aiud Roman Catholic.
Dying suddenly, lie id not received
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absolution. His family owned a lot iii
the Catholie ceîneterY, and hither thev-
%vent with the corpse, but the ceineterv1
authorities would not permit the burial
in consecrated ,round.

'l'le G-rand Lodge of NMinnlesota on,
!anuary î5th deelared ci penalty of e.\-

plinast mebers holding rela-
tions w'ith the Cerneau schismj, thusassertingr the suprerncyofSvhoi

Msnyover the "'highier" 'degrees

'l'lie contract for the neiv MNasonie
I enpleat Buçffalo has been let at $ i 0,-

541 to Bro. Chas. Berrick, of that city.
'l'le entire cost of the building wýill be
approximiatel>' $ 15o,ooo. Work iii
begin by tearing down the old Temple
Beth Zion as soon as the contracts are
signed, and it is expected to have the
new temple ready for occupancy 1», the
first of Mfay, 189 i.

ln Alabama there are.483 c]ergynen
miembers of the Craft.

FOREIGN.

Bro. Robert Freke Gould recently de-
livcred an eloquent and able lecture on
the Antiquity of Masonicz Synibolisni in
Glasgow, Scotland, in whiçhi hc argued
strongly that the present symibolismn
'vas introduced in the splendour of
medmval operative Masonry and not
after its decline.

The London Freisnstates that
in Spain they have -"mixed lodges"
whichi -ive the degfrees LO Wives of Ma-
sons. A Spaniard in London recently
avouched f'or bis wifé as a regular
Mason.

Gen. Fonseca, head of' the Brazillian
I)rovisional govern mnicnt has been electud
toitia an astership of aIl the. Bra-ziinlodgýes of the order of Free-
misons.

Past rank wvas not recogniized tilI the
2 îst of Noveniber, 1 724, When it WvaS
agreed that 1'ast G;ranid Masters w'ere
to have a vote ini the Grand Lodge of
England.

The Australian Grand Lodge pt:riiits
its subordinates to regulate the nuniber

of black halls necessary to reject a
candidate for initiation and it mnai' he
one two or three.

THE SECRET TO FREEMASONRY.

he Story is tlid of a Alason's wife
io plagued lier nman niost out of hi> life

To learii the secret-wiate.vcr iL bL',
The niystic word of Masonry.
Says lie, " Now iMary, if I shouid tel]'rhe awfui words, I kiliow full Weil
M'lien you goi mad, my darling dear,
Vou'd rip thiîen out ihai ail iinighî licar,

Said she, " Edward, neyer-neyer,
\Vhat you tell, l'il -eelpforevc.«Tel] nie, Edward, and îîever more
W iii I scol(l you, or siarn the door.
l'il try to be good %with ail rny n'î ight.
Vl.en yozu sîay out laie in tle nigi."

No mani, sa-ve lie werc made of %vaod
\Vouid (lare resist a j)iCdgc so good.

Mlar),," lie sa% *S', îny w0e, rny %V'eil,
I-angS on1 iie words 1 now shall tell."*
"Ncd, " she answvers, "y)ou ma-y depund,l'Il keep aIl safe tii] lime shail end."*

Wiiispering- low, lic says, "I'Ork azdt .Beanz.,
Tue awful 'yards by 'Masons screened."
Since tiien not a %veek passed aivay
But slie got inac and îlîus did say
In angry voice, iliat ail couIc] lîar,

" > ork and i3cans,' I'zC.OIoit /IZre!1,

THE LEGEND 0F THE TRIRD

DEGREE.

(>nf: finds iii\n s r\ao' L (1g.,
'l'ie tllutls ot hua: y cc'nîu:iivs iis
Thfliore lie learns, an Leriîaîgc
I'roiîi ai] lte inCicdît imstie s.
Li-,it fr(,ni an ag-C ofî,î and ci- ubi,Oif eves so b.Ild lhîey wouild nut sc.e
M-Ian's iiiiglitie5 îi hope, iii ages dark,
Our Legâd of tue Third ]Jc)gree.

Brethrcn, 1 Iiîpe %vc iearned it-cl
This lessan tui tic pasl can teacli
Tiiat mbt cvery word anîd d.ed
l'lie potence of ils powcr shahl reach;l'uni we shaih ]av our actions squire,
Building for inîmiiortality;
Kýeping in sighit Godls kindlicst truili-Ris Legcend of the Third Degre.

Whien unto meni the end shahl corne,
The things of carth forever o'cr;
XVhen I shail find, whec'er I turn,
Death waiting for me ai my door;
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J.eave in. G rea.t NaI:ter-, 1101 aoilîe . orilaînentalj b>ordler surrounding it. itAc o l d >w rom 'orgI e r Ileavet î< vas the gif*t of' and sent to Bro. Burns
'l'lie Legeîîd ofthe Tlcir<I Iegree. hy I>ast Griand, Master Bro. HenryRioif,

Lxchu<r of Nevada, as a testimonial for the'
kind attention shown hirn bx' Bro. Burns

A WIFE'S HINT. while on a visit to Philadeiphia somnemion ths agro. Bro. Burns, on receiving,M1Y dear," said MNr. 'lopnoo1V 1. it, immiiediatelv had it framied, ihabis wife, as lie started down town" this ornamiental framie of white and gold,mlorning, " this is M'Vasonie I ax' with wvith shades of pink and blue. Froniuis, and as 1 arn to attend the mieeting,, of' it we make th(- following selectionsthe General Grand Council of the Royal "By the burning of the Masonic Hall,ndSelect M1asters, I will 'lot be home in this city, May, 1875, teBeheto (linner, and inay' not even be back wvere deprived of their place of mieet-uintil fir in the nihso do niot be ing. They were then, with othersalarnied by mny albsence. \\e %vil] le sinijlarly' situated, invited, to meet in thever), busy, you know.", Odd Fellows' Hall, and were glad to
Ol()i, vou will, will vou ?- replied accept the courtesies thus tendered

eral Grand- Council of the Royal and "When, by the destructive fire on lastSelect Mýasters, is it ? And you'Il be Fridav miorning (August 18, 1875),out tili late ?"they were again deprived, with their"Xes, miy dear,ý" he answered, gently. benelactors and others, of a place w'hereEarly, you niean, she snapl)ed. they iiight congregate and hold theirW114l go on :lbut let mie teli you, mneetings, but, reinembering that it wvasTropnoody, that there is a Special (;rand, tbe.customn of their ancient Brethren toCounicil of the Royal and Select Mis- hold their Meetings on the top of highitress righit in this bouse, and l'ni the huils or in low valleys, they therefore re-M.P. G. G1. Mi., and the P. G. t). M., and solved to follow their e».xaiiple, and forthe P. Q. 1D., and ail] the rest of the the purpose selected the top of Mountmeeting, and if y'ou Corne home poking I)avidson, which is î7827 feet above thearound the night-latch witli your watch- level of the sea. There, in that eleva-keyat o'lok i th monig, trying ted position, no doubt the highestwhereto ivind uip the lock as y'ou did onceè a Mýasonic Lodge 'vas ever held, ivas abefore. l'Il corne down andi op)en the Charter, altar of rough ashiars, greaterhall witbi a grand chapter of wih'es 1 rigbhts and lesser ligbîts and chairs of roughithat wvill niake you think that you have granite for the Master and Wardens,been riding a goat for a miontb. D)o while the other offiers found accorn-you hiear ? NoW, go;- but donit let the modations on the rough boulders. Tofestivities g"et to your miemory, or vo'I nwh tduyyète ogtebe sorv forit.*'Tyler 'vas at a loss ; but the W%ýorsbiip-M r. lopnoody picked UI) bis bat ful Mlaster 'vas equal to the emnergencv,and wvent away silently. for lie directed a row of pickets, desig-
-- nate(l by white badges on their lestPROBABLY THE HIGHEST LODGE aris, to be stationed around the sui-EVER HELD. mit of the mnountain - they were so nu-A fe dav ago Bro Jams ~ merous and so near together that nonc

-e asao ro ae un could pa.ss or repass 'vithout permission.jr.,.M of Phoeni-, Lodgre No. i30-o "While this 'vas a high Lodge, it 'vasof I>hiladelphia, shoived us a reprint, also a large one, for over t'vo boursor Icic sini/e, froin the Virginia, Neva- were consumned ici obtaining the nainesda, 7'crrcstria/ Elztecp.çe, publishied of the miembers and visitors. ThereSeptemiber 9, 1 87-. It is printed in were present ail the officers; and seventy-Jight blue ink, on1 white satin, with an fine menîbers; of the Lodge, also Grand
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Master Bro. Bullenl, Grand Marshal
I3ro. McGinnis, P. G. Masters, J3ros.
Currie and H-opkins, P. 1). G. M. Bro.
Mullud, P. G. W., Bro. Brant, p. G
Secretary Bro. Taylor, and two hundred
and eighity-five visitors from N.Y., Cal.,W. Va., Kan., Mich., Minn., la., \Vis.,Mie., Colo., N.J., Wash., D.C. ; Eng-
land, Scotland, Mo., Mass., Ore., W.TJ., Vir., Nova Scotia, N.C., Neb., Pa.,
Ill., Ky., Idaho, Canada W., and New
Zealand. 'lhle jewels made of ophir
Lullion in 1863, by order of Colonel W.
H-. I-owvard, costing $-oo, and by imii
presented to the Lodge, were savedfrorn destruction by the fire. High and
large as this Lodge was, yet it wvas agJenuine one, and the usual refresh-
mients followed the completion of La-
bor. '-A eysloe.

WHAT IS THOUGHT ABROAD.

Th'le curiously ridiculous pretence
that, because a Grand Lodge is acknowl-
edged to be a supremne power in An-
cient York Masonry, so called, it pos-
sesses absolu te sovereignty over ail Ma-
sonry, lias excited the risibilities of some
of our foreig-n contemporaries, wondcr-
ing to what a pitch American assurance
would force itself. They inquire miost
justly and rationally, that, if it be neces-
sary for the various Masonic pow'ers of
the w'orld to obtaini the indorsemient of 1their regularity by American Grand 1Lodges, what wvould becomie of the t
l)oasted universality of Freemiasonry.
TIhey lay dowvn the law-as is interpre- tted aIl over the world-that a man lie-
cornes a Mason wlhen initjated into the amnysteries according to the rite to whichi hlie gives preference, and, as such, must a
he recogniized by ill truc and faithful aMasons throughiout the universe. '1hyw
cail attention to the fact that, while aiFrenmasonrx' m ay have originiated in b)EIii and, its ritualism lias been s0 alter- 1)cd, improved or dcteriorated, as the tucause may be, that its original founders sI:
would flot recogrnize their own work, in w<word and in cverything save the spirit. titIt miust be conceded that thie action of of

thoseGrand Masters and Grand Lodges,
Pcrsecuting hrethren for opinion sâkC,lias materially d- amaged Amierica ni Free-
niasonry in the estimation of Europeans,
Who Un he.sî tatingly express an opinion
that, were the Romish Chiurch to de-sire eradication of Freemasonry fromn
.Xmeri('an soul tcudhae10Mr

efieieallies than Grand Lodges,seeking autocratic authority tu conjoin
in a coiion IPersecutioni-.iPjfzszie

MASONRY TOO CHEA?.

Bro. Louis Zeigler, of Washington,
says :--" Masonry is too cheap and toov> -. ,y attained, and, as a distinguishied
brother in a sister jurisdiction which
evidentîy smarts under the sting of this
moral structure, said: " Masonry isdog cheap, and they still want it cheap-
er.» This .sounds harsh, yet it bias thering, of truthi in it, because constant en-deavors are made tu change the law,reducing the iiiuniu of fees stilllower, in order to admit, as it is clainied,the poor mi. Brcthren, we. have p oor

ae enough -too many nov. 1 speak
Thercfore, ]et us pay ail possible atten-
tion to quality and ignore quantity.
Let us sec to kind instead of numbers,'mnd sec well to it that this intellectual
egacy Ieft to us by our fathers keeps
ace w'îth the timies and does flot de-

criorate in our lianids."
Bro. Tlhomas Ml. Reed, of Washing-

on, speaks almost in the saine strain :--
masonry is too popular in one sense,

iid not sacred enough in aniother. Itas I)een bartered awvay too much as ifni article of mierchandise. Th'le idieiid curious,' the passive and perverse
ith an case« and readiness distasteful
id repulsive to nobler manhood, have
ecn permitted to purchase Masortie
rivileges as if they w'ere no more thanY's fromi a curiosity shop. There
iould be an end to this thing; then
e nay hope that miaiy of the dificul-~s of non-affiliation and non-paymniet
dues will be solved and disappear."
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THE RIGHT 0F OPINION.

t t is flot giveti tu ai to see aud1( un1
derstand àlike. An oid iiaxiim savs:
b'lany meni of inaiw' ninds.- It blas

always been su, and always xviiI ie.
Ihlere is as mucb liflerenc iii rinds

as there is iin bodies. Nu twu are u\-
actly alike. T'he Great (Creator l)uult
uis that way, and His wvurks ean not l)e
chu riged. Even miakingf mier Miasons
docs not wipe out this différence.

Edj tors are conistructed tipon this
saine )riflciple. No two of thein agree
iii ail things. In tact. to clisagree often-
tlnes scems best to serve their l»urPose.
Oridina.rjil' nieri do as they J)iease ýal)out

e)rsigan opinion. Editors are ex-
pecte(I to give thuirs on ail sorts of1 sub-
jects for the benefit uf others. 'Vbey
have différent wavs of (loi ng this. Sorne
tiiiidly , su as to leave the reader in
cloubt, througb fear of displeaqing.
Others have very 1.ronou nced views
and frecly expýlress theml. We like to
see a man, have the "'courage of his
convictions " and stand bv themn. This
quality in an editor gives tone and force
to bis writinIgs, and causes others to
tbink and investigate.

Masonry affords a large field for
di(ièérences of opinion. Maisoie iaws,
usages, traditions and rituals are each
fruifül in this diversity. Mýasonic
Landmnarks are said to be general and
immiovable. Everv Ma-son is soleemnly
pledged to observe and not remiove
temi, but even these have been sub-
jectud to the whinis of Grand I .di'es.
Th'le Grand l.odge of nadcbge
"free born" to free mian," and that

of Frnenu longer puts its - trust in
(;ud." A proper course to stecr, in
thuse modern tiimes, thus becomles
much a nmatter of opinion,, 'l'le way
one lias l)cen taughit generally seemis to
bliîil the best. Instructors inîpress
u1pon the minds of their pupils that
their wvay is right, conseqniently any
other must he wrong. "When doctors
(lisa'grec who shahl decide ?

'b'le tbougbt uppcriiost in our mind
Nvheni we wrote - 'l'le Right of Opin-
ioni,* at the head of this article, Nw'as,

irst, as the editor of a Masonie journal
do we enjoy this rigbt, and, second, if
our opinions are honcstly expressed and
(>Ii1sistefltly sul)ported by everx' act of

Mir ifeé, what rigbit lias a contemnporarv
to impugu ou- motives, and say that

'1'here is a eut under the mleal, or anl
* unldue svmipathy' whicb nial' develop
into the over act."* Sucb an insiaia-
tion is a slander whicb no true i\Viasoii
would itter against a l)rother. 'Ili e
One %wbu wrote it- often prates of Ma
5(>nic ebarity and brotherly love. He
should miake tbern tenents of his prac
tice as well as of Lis profession as a
Mason. We commeiýd for bis special
henefit a careful reading of tbe first ive
verses of the seventb chapter of the

G(ospel according to St. Matthew."*
Opinions- are formied by the best in-

formation Nwe bave. They rnay be cor-
rect or erroneous. The rigbit to enjo\
one's own opinion, wvben honestlv
formied under tbe best ligbit bie can olh
tain, is the privilege of every man. A
Masonic editor is no exception to this
ruie, but lie bias no license to censure
or isjudge a brother editor because of
différence of opinion. Wben inclined
to do su lie sbould regard it as a pre-
nionition that the tim-e bias corne when
bis talent can be employed to better
purpose in somne other line of business.
--Masonic Advoca/e.

BRO. NAPOLEON BUONAPARTE.

He %vas born in 1769, was First Con-
sul of France in 1795, and Emperor of
the French in 1804. The date and
place of bis initiation are undecided;
but according to I3esuchet, it %as mn

Mýalta, 1798. As Emiperor hie did not
speciaill recognize Mfasonry, but tacitly
to1erated it, by designating bis b)rotheýr
joseph as its future bead:; and Mar-
shal Prince Camhaceres to be Deputy
Grand Master, holding tbe latter di-
rectly responsible to him for the good
behavior of tbe brethren. Regiments
wvhich had distinguished themselves
wvere allowed to hold military Lodges,
as a mark of consideration. Masonry
fullowed the French arrns round the
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globe, and there would appear littie
doubt that Napoleon wvas flot only imii-
.self a Mason, but also that, Witbout
granting the Craft any formiai sanction,
bie astutely made use of it as a Incans
of cetgand sustaining enthusiasm
and loyalty towards bis persan. l)uring
tbe beight of bis power, Lodge orations
degenerated into a slavisb worship of
the conqueror, and marîv Locîge mleet-
ings were beld for no other purpose
than that of celebrating the last nuiv
victory. On bis fiali, bowever, every
effort 'vas imimediateîy made to cause
the restored bouse of France to forget
the former exuberant sympathy of
Frencli Freemasons wvith tbe Corsican
Tyrant, as hie wvas then denoniinated.
'l'le Lodges wbose tities recalled in the
leas t the Napoleonir. Iegends or victor-
ies, êitber disappeared or made inde-
cent haste to cbange tbeir names.
But it is flot as reîLards Napoleon only
that the student is struck witb the
truck ling su bservience of Frencb L odgcs
to the governîneîît of the day, Lovalty
to the pow,,ers that be is, of course, and
rigb tly so, a Masonic virtue, but it need
flot develop i nto sickening adulation
and bypocrisy. Napoleon died in 182 1.
--Bn,. G. Veth,..S5k

HOLINESS ANL¾MASONRY.

Tbe Methodjsts of Central New XYork
beld their convention recently in Syra-
cuse for tbe promotion of scriplural
holiness. Many people attended daily,
and several prominent men from abroad
were present, among others, Bisbop
Newman and Rev. Daniel Steele, of
Boston, the first Cbancellor of Syracuse
University. One day's session wvas de-i
voted to answering questions I)ertaining
to sanctification. One of these was :" Can a mani talk boliness and practice alioliness and at the samie tim«e seek bis co'vn pleasure and go iii fashionable csociety ?" s

Divine grace, the Cbancellor said, is 'lino w'ay antagonistic to the -estbetic t]nature of man. Our modern civiliza- ction is the product of Cbristianitv and w
Our çlrsthetjç tastes have heen developed o

.-. J.L. 
Pz37

by civilization. rIherÇ is no hiarm in
loving beautifuil pictures, but it is fo
eacbi mari to decide bow mnub bie wvil1
be justified in sl)ending for pictures
"'bile P-agans are imiploring Gospel aid.
I )iiviie 'trace does îlot re(Iuire a iinani to
w"ear squa-,re-toed boots when everI aine
else is wearing ru und-toed bouts. Tliere
is no harni in followinox nncn
fashion. anioct

Among the other questions rcad wvas
one wbicbi createci quite a flutter iîithe
congregat ion. 'lbci question was: "Ia
a iiian attain to entire sanctity and ýat
tbe sanie tinie be an -adli,-ring Free
MN'ason?

D)r. Steele made a gesture of depreca-
tion and surprise, and said bie %vould
make no reply to tbe question, but
would tell a stury.

"A number of years go"said lie,
"wben I was engaged in pastoral wek

I preacbced a sermion the thenie of ivbii bi
ivas Christian bolincss. Wben 1 hiad
concluded niy service a man camne to me
with. tears streaming down bis face, and
said : ' I)octor, 1 had thýat state once,
but I lost it 'vhen I took tbe first degree
in Freemiasonry;."

"I bave notbing to say more tban
tbis. I expect to get to beaven witb-
out tbe aid of Freen.iasoiiry."

This view of tbe iatter was received
with evident relish by tbe brethren as-
sembled.

DEGREES.

This word, which properly means(isteps," from the Latin "gradus," re-
fers to those distinctions in Masonry
.vbicb are called grades, wbicbi termi is
ni fact synonynlious. Tbe question of
\fasonic I)egrrees, is not an easy one to
ettie nut su easy as sanie writers, at
MI rate, seemn to tbink. 'l'lie evidence
ii tbe subject is not to our mind con-
lusive, for many reasons, and it nmust
till be left îon-ewhat iii suspense.
'lie tbeory that our presenit degrees are
lie product of tbe 1717 Revival we
annot accept, thougbi we are quite
illing to admit tbat, owing to careless
r incorrect nomwenclature. it is flot ver),
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easy for the Masonic student to-day to
speak dogniatically on the subject. It
appears to us that the degrees as we
have thern nowv existed practically the
same, thoughi with a littie différenice of
ritual accessories and arrangrement ; and
that there alvays wvas a distinction be-
tween the Master, the FelIow and the
Apprentice. 'l'ie Scotch Lodge f«idn-
Utes, or the acknowledged statutes of
the Craft Lodges (1598), sh'o% two
steps (or degrees) to have then ex\isted.
Apprentices got "the Mason Word; "
then, in the admission of " Felloîv or
Master," there wvas some sort of cere-
mony, at wvhich Entered Apprentices
should (nay, musi) be present. Sub-
sequently, Apprentices were excluded
on the admission of Fellows arnd Mas-
ters. 'ie Apprentices were turnied out
in 1759. Bro. Mackey seemns quite to
have mnisread Anderson. Anderson, iii
the Con jltution Of 1723 and 1738, un-
der the 4 th charge, uses the saine
words-Master, Wardens, Fellows, and
Prentices-and makes precisely the
sanie statement. WTc do not, we con-
fess, understand 'Mackey's argument, as
founded on some alteration in the two
editions, because there is essen-
tialiy none. Th'le alterations are those
ofeconvenience alone. It is quite clear
that inl 1720 the three distinguishing
namnesof Master, Fellows, and Prentices
were known to the Craft. In the old
and new regulations, in the edition of
1 738, there is no doubt a variation iii
the context, as where, in Regulation xiii.
Master Mason in 17 38 is substituted for
Fellow% Craft in 1723 ; and in Regula-
tion xxv., where in 1738 " Brother" is
substituted again for FeIlow Craft iii

1723. But in Regulation xiii., in 1723,
the Apprentices were to be made in the
private lodge, the Fellows and Masters
in Grand Lodge. We rnay, therefore,
take it for granted that il) 17 17 thc sanie
.nomenclature pr-evailed---inideed, D)er-
mott distinctly states that there wvas a
separate Master's I)egrec ii 1 71 7,
though his words reqluire to be taken
4 tcuni grano.* Whcher in those days
the grade of Master was confined to
those who wvere Masters of lodges we

are not quite prepared yet to say, but
there is a good deal to be advanced in
Gavour of such a view. In our humble
opinion, the grades of Apprentice and
FelIow, and Actual Master, if y-ou like,
were distinct gr-ades, and it is incorrect
to say that previous to 1 7 17 01Yonlyon
grade, that of E ntered Apprentice wvas
known. ïMackey's argument, as based
on Anderson, is, as xve have ventured
to say, untenable, and we cannot, there-
fore, accept the conclusion to which hie
seems to have come. According to our
esteemned Bro. 1). Murray Lvon, Ancient
Craft Masonry in Scotland, tili shortlv
before institution of Grand Lodge, was
composed of /wvo I.)egrees-'" Entered
Apprentice" tnd " Fellowv or Master»-
A Third Deg ree was, hie infornis us, 1an-
knowvn in Scotland "pro tanto" prior
to Desaguliers's %,isit to Edinburgh in
1721 ; he mighit hen tell the Edini,>urghal
brethren of it, but it is several yeairs
after his v-isit that the first trace of it
appears. WVe fancy that after ail it is
only a question of arrangemnent and
terniinoloay-Kezng?,'s 6}'c/opoedia ?
Frecrnasoèzr;'.

THE FIRSI AUTHORIZED FORM
0F MASONIC PRAYER.

Up to about the year 1 754, there 'vas
no authorized fornm of Masonic prayer for
the use of the Lodgres. Bro. Oliver
says that prior to this period the Mas-
ter was left to his owvn discretion in this
particular, although the general prac-
tice was to select an appropriate forni
froni the Liturgy of the church. 'l'le
prayer-book was then a text-book of the
Lodge. About this time j ews w-ere
first admitteci into English Lodges, or.
indeed, with the exception of their con-
nection with the spurious Lodges on the
continent, into Masonry anyvhere, as
Masonry 'vas then understood and prac-
ticed. ht was very natural that the}-
should objeet to the use of the l)rayer-
book, or any other of the fornis of
Christian worship ; andi it wvas equally
natural that their objections, in this re-
spect, should lead to irregularities in the
çlevotional services of çhe. I..odge-rooiii,



The Masters in soine instances wvere
found ta manifest a willingness to yield
to the prejudices, or preferences, of this
niew class of initiates, and Iay aside the
Liturgy, or extemporaneous, or less ah-
jectionable formis of prayer. But this
did flot square w~ith the views of pro-
priety'vhich the oId and erninent menm-
b)ers of the Institution then entertajned.
As they had received and- learned the
formns and lessons of Masonry, s0 they
were desirous ta preserve and transmit
them- ta their successors. And in order
ta set this ii•tter riglit, 1w autbority,
Dr. Nfauringham, then I)epty Grand
Mà,aster, ïn cannection with D)r. Ander-

son], drew up the followving prayer, ta be
used at the initiation of candidate's, and
laid it before the Grand Lodge at Lon-
don, for its sanction. Thait body imi-
miediately adopted it ; and the I octor
i)ersanally introduced it into the mutro-
politan Lodges; " by whoni," says Bro.
Oliver, " it was gratefully received."
This prayer, says the saine learned bro-
ther, %vas uscd in the Iodag>es until the
timie of Preston, " wba altered, witbout
impraving it." It wvas publisbed ir- the
Freernaso:ï's Packct Companian in
1754, and is as follows:

" Most Holy and Glariaus Lord God,
thou architect of bieaven and earth, who
art the giver of ail gaod gifts and graces!1
and hath pramised where twa or three
aire gathered together in thy Name,
thou wvi11 be in the rnidst of themi in
thy Name we assemble and nieet ta-
gether, most hunibly beseecbing thee ta
bless us in ail aur undertakings ; ta give
us thy Holy Spirit, ta enlighten aur
minds with wisdom and understanding:
that we may know and serve thee aright,'that ail aur doingys may tend ta tliv
glory and the salvatian of aur souls.
And we beseech tbee, O Lard God, ta
bless this aur present undertaking and
ta grant that this aur Brother niay dedi-
-cate his life ta thy service, and be a truc 1
and faithful Brother aniongst us. En-i
due hini with Divine wisdoni, that lie-
n-ay, with the secrets of Masonry, be
able ta unfald the mysteries of Godli- t
ness and Christianity. Thii we humbly a
beg in thy Nanie and for the sake of t

1 ~juiiv. 19

Jesus Christ aur Lord and Saviour.
Amen."

Thle preservatian of this aid and beau-
tifully sub)linme prayer ta the ritual of the
Order, would nio% be regarded as an un-
pardonable innovation, if flot rank
lieresy, ta thu "ancient landmàarks."
Nevertheless, it is rcfreshing and pro-
fitable ta drink occasionally of the pure
waters of the fountain. -he TmP/e,'.

PLANTING THE SPRIG 0F
ACACIA.

''le .,Vze, J ),rk Tidni'.Yes ver)'
p.rettily says: -Thie lesson taught in
the planting of the sprig of acacia las ts
with the life of a thaughtful Craftsman,
and its moral imiprint is associated with
every act of bis evýentful life. 'l'le
revelations and the beauties of Masonry
are gifts ta manî fronî his Creator, and
the green sprig typifies the existence of
anl immortal soul. Iii this vicw, Free
and accepted Masons retthe sprig, as
a constant renîinder, sa ta speak, -of
mian%' grave responsibilities ta the au-
thar of bis being, wvhase watchful, ail-
seeing eye is neyer clased. To follow
this Iine of thoughit is but ta be led by
the hand of divine mercy toward the
treasures that are ta be faund in the
littie symbol we are wont ta cali a green
sprig. To the buman eye it is bright
in calour, and of triflingr value save ta
answer the purposes of' srrow, then its
plaintiv'e stary is told in a melody tbat
inclines aur hearts ta the Great Un-
known hereafter. From tiime inmenîa-
rial this sprig bas associated with the
labours of Masons, and, w'hen fallow-
ing the remains of a departed brother
ta tbe sulent grave, we display it on aur
bodies, and ta tbe dust w~e consign it
Nvith an exclamation of sarrow. The

oaew'orld can, if s0 inclined, wvit-
less tbe performance of this sad duty,
)ut of the ballowed associations cling-
ng ta tbat ceremiony they are ignorant ;
md sa too are other men ignorant who
îave learned of the lesson taugbt b)'
he littie green sprig, but refuse ta make
tinielv application of its teachings ta

heiiir perverse hiearts. By the act of

T'HE C,AT7JATCJ 7C1,V1M
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depositing the sprig in the grav-e of
deceased brother tbe living Mason bear
W'itness to bis faith in the iniortalit.
of the hurnan sou], the power of tbi
Creator, and mnsdlednyuo

hsdivine iil. So, d ousendcncyupoi
gren srigguie tieMaron int() a ie%,

l)irth. It takes inii froin the darknesý
of' ignorance i nto the liglit of a pur(
life, and wlien mortal cares beset oui
palth it whispers sweet consolation to us,
and [ells us of the gylories of anotber
world. Yes, the green spriglý frot i
M\asonie standpoi;iî is Ver)- pr-ecioLs.
IL ne%,er leaves us. Iii joy or sorroiv,
it is at our side and in our- arts. Lt
singç)s songs of' lasure in ibe biau.iîs of
grief'> a:id whun mnan bas scrvcd bis

sîe~ardsip n Carlil, It reîurns 'vith
inii to the du-;t, [o share in the joys

tbaï. are oly fuund ai the bomne of our
Creator. -- Ù,'/1--ee1nasoîz.

DISPIENSATION.

Dispensation means properly a per-
mission to dispense witb [lie normal
regulations of any institution or body,
politic, social, or religious. In Free-
masonry the power of dispensation is
generally vcsted by tbe Book of Con-
stitutionýs in the Grand MNaster, in somne
specified cases in tbe Provincial Grand
Master alterna tely, and also in other
s1 )ecified cases in tbe D)istrict Grand
Master. 'l'le Grand Mfaster alone can
grant a dispensation, for i- on-residerce
of Provincial Grand Officers, for a bro-
tbier to b)e Master of tw'o lodges at the
saine time, and as is generally under
stood to initiate more tban five bretb-
ren in one night. Thle Provincial
Grand Master can also, as m~ell a1, tlic
Grand Master, grant a.dsinaij for
the Master of a lodge to continue malre
iban twvo years in succession(wc,
however, is propcrly ' cry scUl(l(> donce),
to initiate a hinuiir. [o alluw the miaster
of a tavurn to bold office, to admit a
Tlyler or servingi brotber, foir attendance
on a Masonic funiera-,l or other public
pr1ocession, [o w ca1r elothing, ctc., at
any bal], theatre, ass«iemblly, or niceting,
or eti any place of public resort. Dis-

a trict Grand Mlasters nîiay grant provis-
s ional war-rants or dispensations for [lie
y formation of' niew lodges. Lt was

2fornierly [lhe practice tbat lodges in
1England could be biolden under dis-

punsation previous [o constitution un-
'der warrant, but w*e doubt th'e legýality
iof any sucli procedure, according to a

strict constr-uctio>n of' [lie Englisli Book
*of Constitutions, wlîiclî reserves this

poiver of dispensation to lodges under
District Gran.11d Masters alone, anci it is

*not now donc, %ve understand. For the
renoval of one lodgye [o anoîlier town
[lie permîission of [lie Prov. G. M. aîîd
concurrence ut Grand Master are requi-
site, and no lodge can be .ioved fron
unie pr1oviîicc to anotlier wiibout joint
consent of Prov. GM.and Grand Mas-
ter. -in.z< s (c.».oj kreellisomzy.

Following is an extract from a recent
decision by R.- E. Sir Knigylît, C. B.
Bigelow, G. Conîî. of Michîigan

te What is [lie proper course [o pur-
sue wlieî tbe candidate says [liathe lias
an objcction agailns participating ii [lie
usutal miner? It sceîîs that there
slîould be sone way to avoid the diffl-
culty.* * *

'lMy ariswer wvas :Substitute pure
w'ater, and nîay (;od bless and keep
liiiii steadfaàst in the faitlîful perforni-
ance of lus resolution, and forbid [bat
we slîould insist on bis coniforming to
any rite or cerernonv tlîat would cause
lîir to becomne a vict.in of tlîe greates.
curse that afflicts nîankind.«

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIEVD.

The following Sul)scriptions have been re-
Ceive1 ,in1CC our lasit .111(l aNde shahl ho
ohlige<l if our hrethren %vill fa'(j ub us ýith notice
(J am" o11issýions (bati may Occur:

las. MNcladd(l(en, $i.oo ; 1. C.. J.ander,
$; .75: Frank Hillock, $i.oo; iGeo. C McGreg-
or, $î.oo Ja.Bond, $î.oo; w. B. KeIleti,
$î.oo; .\. il. Wat-son, $i.oo ; San Tuan
Lodge, $1-50o A. C. Crosby, $i.oo; lohni
H-. M.\clnîyre, $i.oo; \Vr. Elstice, $1.o0;
Arch. \lcFarhtne, $I.00o JOSephI J-ockin,
$î oo ; 'Munlgo Nlcl'aerliin, $I.0o ; Peter
Bialry, Mv 0o; Mr. J oy, $i.oz,; Jas. Reeve,
$:2.50o; Il. \Vailcen, $î.oo; MJr. Hloward,

$15; V. Kinight, $1.oo; Geo. lleighi,
$i.oo; ~.J. J3uckly. $1.oo,
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